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TREAIMENT 0F APPENDIOlTIS.*

Bv T. K. HOLMES, M.D., ÇH,%THAM\, ONT.

Fewvsubjeets have becn studied more carefully during the past
ten years than appendicitis, and the literature rel.ating to it is so-
plentiful that the presentation of anything new ý;nd original can.
scarcely be expected. The anatomy of the append ix and of the.
adjacent organs, and the pathological changes occurrîng in appen-
dicular inflammation, are so accessible in the literature of the sub-
ject that it would be unwvarrantable to refer to these at any length.
in what is intended to be a short clinical paper. The position and
shape of the appendix, its limited blood supply and its consequent
low vitality, easily Ci. -count for the frequency withi which it becomes.
diseased, wvhilst a study of the sequence of morbid processes inci-
dent to this affection clearly accounts for and explains the clinical
history of the disease. Educated medical men generally agree on
ail points coimnected with this subject except the treatment, regard-
Ïng which there is wide difference of opinion. Many physicians
maintain that most cases are amenable to medical treatment,. and
that surgical interference is rarely advisale, wvhile surgeons con-
sider the affection a surgical on e, and nearly alivays requiring to be

*Read before the Lambton County Medical Association, JuIy i2th, i899.
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treated as such. Extrerne vievs are often wrong ones, and dog-
matic claims uncertain and unsafe.

Deaver advises operation in all cases as soon as a diagnosis is
made, except where there is persistent vomiting, a leaky skin, a
rapid pulse with a diffuse peritonitis and approaching collapse.
He says cases presenting these symptoms all die, and operating on
them would only lead to disappointment and discredit.

Murphy thinks all cases should be operated on at the earliest
time possible after diagnosis. Carstens holds similar views, and
many other surgeons adopt this rule.

Deaver reports fifty consecutive operations, with twelve deaths,
or twenty-four per cent. At 1-arper's Hospital, in 1898, there were
eighty-four operations, vith fourteen deaths, or nearly seventeen
per cent.

These are probably about the average results of those who
operate on every case, and it is fair to assume that the mortality
would be greater in less experienced hands. It is a high death
rate, and would seriously jeopardize the popularity of the operation
in smaller cities or towns, where every case is known and discussed
by the whole community.

During the first twenty years of my practice all cases coming
dinder my care were treated medicinally by opiates, counter-irrita-
tion, hot fomentations, a liquid diet and rest in bed. The mortality
under this plan of treatment was fourteen per cent. Of seventy-
six cases coming under my care since i89o, forty-five have been
operated on, with three deaths, or 6.6 per cent., and thirty-one
cases have been treated without operation, with six deaths, or 19.3
per cent. Two of these six deaths were cases of such grave :har-
acter that it is almost certain any surgical measures would have
failed. They would be classed among those mentioned by Deaver
as hopeless from a surgical standpoint, so that only four can be
fairly classed among operable cases, or 12.9 per cent. These four
cases died quite suddenly, and when the more acute symptoms
were subsiding, from rupture of abscess into the peritoneal cavity.
They undoubtedly should have been operated on. It is true that
some of the cases of apparent recovery without operation are not
free from danger of recurrence, but their condition is much more
favorable for operation than it would have been in the acute stage
of the disease.

A study of these seventy-six cases has led me to the conclusion
that every acute case should be wvatched closely, and, if possible,
tided over to the quiescent stage, when the appendix rmay be
removed. While it is fnot possible always to do this successfully,
it will be found that after eliminating those that can be so tided
over, and also those in which operation in the acute stage is clearly
imperative, there will remain but a small percentage who will die
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from causes arising during the tentative period. Such deaths vill
generally be from rupture into the peritoneal cavity of an unde-
tected abscess or from sudden development of diffuse suppurative
peritonitis. If the plan of treatment here suggested be adopted, it
only remains to consider the best means of carrying it out. The
cases in which immediate and early operation is imperative are
those of a fulminating character, in which the symptoms develop
suddenly and violently, and progress with great rapidity towards
general purulent peritonitis. These cases are generally duc to
sudden perforation or to gangrene of the appendix, and they con-
stitute but a small proportion of the cases. I believe they will ail
die without operation, and that some of them will recover if oper-
ated on without delay.

The great majority of cases are not of this violent character,
and if confined to bed, deprived entirely of food, local applications
of ice or of hot fomentations be made and the bowels freely noved
by calomel and castor oil or saline purgatives, the acute symptoms
will be relieved and convalescence begin. Opiates and antipyretics
obscure the symptoms, and leave the medical man in doubt as to
the progress of the disease,. The former constipates the bowcls
also, vhile the various drugs for reducing the fever depress the
heart and lower the vitality. If the pain be absolutely unbearable
a hypodermic of morphine may have to be given, but at the same
time no effort should be spared to have the bowels freely moved.
When salines or castor oil cannot be retained on the stomach a
solution of tvo ounces of sulphate of magnesia used as an enema,
and repeated every two or three hours, will often succeed in pro-
ducing free catharsis.

For relief of pain Deaver recormnends assafætida suppositories,
and for persistent vomiting a smill blister just below.the lower end
of the sternum. Blistering or any other form of counter-irritation
over the appendix that destroys the integrity of the skin should be
avoided because they are useless, and they interfere with operation,
should that become necessary before the raw surface has healed.
These measures, if resorted to early in an attack, will in the great
majority of cases bring about a subsistence of the acute symptoms,
and lead to a condition favorable for operation at a later period.
If not followed by relief in twenty-four or forty-eight hours, and
the case becomes more threatening, operation may become neces-
sary without further delay. If the disease occurs in persons suffer-
ing from grave constitutional ailments, such as tuberculosis, diabetes,
advanced Bright's disease, etc., operation should not be undertaken
if it can be possibly avoided. Peritoneum that has been recently
inflamed becomes immune to a surprising degree, and on this
account will bear the exposure and manipulation incident to oper-
ation far better than normal peritoneal tissue. For this reason
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operation three or four weeks after the acute symptoms have sub-
sided affords the best chance of success, and this time should there-
fore be chosen, when possible, for removal of the appendix.

The question of the advisability of operation on cases that
have apparently recovered entirely from a first attack will often
present itself for solution to every medical man. I have so often
seen a recurrence in such cases that I am satisfied an appendix
once diseased is a menace to life and should be removed, for the
danger in doing so by an experienced surgeon is less than the
danger of leaving it. The following case will illustrate this: A
lady had an attack of appendicitis, and was successfully treated by
Dr. Hay, of Wallaceburgh. As soon as she had sufficiently recov-
ered to travel lie sent her to me for operation. I could detect no
evidence of the disease remaining, and advised her to have nothing
donc. Three days later she had a severe second attack, and Dr.
Hay at once sent lier back to me for operation. On opening the
abdomen I found the appendix acutely inflamed, and containing a
fecal concretion near the distal end. She made a good recovery,
but to have operated when she first came would have been better.
Success in operating for appendicitis depends very greatly on
attention to details in the preparation of the patient, the care exer-
cised in guarding against infection through instruments, dressings,
operator and assistants, skill in dealing with adhesions, and care in
every step to avoid injury to the viscera and prevention of their
contamination by any poisonous matter that may be encountered
within the abdomen during the operation.

The difficulties encountered are sometimes so great that the
most experienced surgeon will find his skill taxed to the utmost.
Thorough evacuation of the bowels before any operation requiring
an anesthetic is beneficial, and before a laparotomy is most essen-
tial, and for this purpose I prefer calomel and castor oil or some
saline cathartic. Strychnine administered for a few days before an
operation sustains the heart and lessens the liability to shock. If
the patient be greatly exhausted from previous illness and the cir-
culation weak, the transfusion of from two to four pints of normal
salt solution may be practised by an assistant during or after the
operation. I am sure I have seen this prevent fatal shock. The
various steps in the operation are so minutely described by nurmer-
ous writers that I shall not attempt to repeat here what is accessible
to all, but content myself by reference in detail to some cases that
were interesting and instructive to me, in hope that they may be
so to others present.

CASE I.-A married woman, forty-five years old ; had alhays.
been well until two years before I saw her, when she became ili
with pain in the riglt side of the abdomen, and was treated for
several weeks for typhoid fever. As the fever did not abate in the
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usual time it was thought to be chronic malarial poisoning, and
wvas treated as sucli by quinine, arsenic and tonics. After several
months a swelling was discovered in the region of the riglit kidney,
and the patient, wvho lived in the village of Morpeth, wvent to
London to sc the late Dr. Fraser, who thought the swvelling 'vas
an enlarged kidney, and gave an unfavorable prognosis. She. then
consulted a leading surgeon of Detroit, and, 1 thînk, some other
medical men there. Thiese gentlemen cQnfirmed the diagnosis of
dîseased kidney, and, as they did not hold out much encourage-
ment, the patient returned homne, and wvas for several months under
the care of the late Dr. Shaver, of Blenlieim. She next became a
patient of Dr. Caron, of Morpeth, and it w~as through his courtesy
that I saw hier. At this time she wvas con fined to bed> wvas greatly
emaciated, exceedingly anemie, and had a pulse Of 120 and a
temperature of ioo'. There wvas a distinct tumor on the riglit side
of the abdomen, on a level wvith the umbilicus. It wvas liard, tender
and immovable, and she gave me a history of acute exacerbations
of pain every few days, and said that wvhen these came on the
tumor became liard and more tender, and that the subsidence of
pain was always accompanîed by a slight diminution in the hiard-
ness of the tumor. The early. history of the case wvas that of
appendicitis, and the coincidence of the hardness *and the sevcre
attacks of pain afforded me a dlue to the correct diagnosis. It
seemed to me the symptoms could bc explaîned by the presence of
an abscess cavity communicating by a small fistulous opening into
the colon> causing hardness and pain wvhen the cavity became dis-
tended by pus -and feces, and relief and a diminution in the liard-
ness occurring wvhen the contents escaped into the gut. There wvas
no history of renal calcu lus, .and the urine was normal. I advised
an exploratory operation, but the patient's family would not consent
.to have it done. A wveek later the pain became s0 severe that I
wvas asked to operate, which I did, being assisted by Drs. Shaver,
Caron and Stevens. An incision over the most prominent part of
the tumor opened into a cavity fromn xhich pus, feces and gas
escaped, and on irrigating freely a small fistulous opening in the
colon xvas found. For six weeks alI discharge from the bowels
came through the incision, wvhich wvas kept open by a large rubber
tube. After that time the bowvels began to move naturally, and the
opening in the side closed by granulation fromn the bottom.

CASE Il. was that of a gentleman about 40 years old, who w'as
under the care of Dr. Shaw, of Courtwright. He had been iii for
several weeks xith the ordinary symptoms of appendicitis, and at
the tîme of m visit had a large well-defined hardness in the region
of the appendix. I had the advantage of Dr. Willcinsons advice
and assistance at the operation, which wvas performed on the Sth of
November, 1894. 'There was a large abscess aiid the operatiQn
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wvas very easy and simple. The patient imiproved steaclily for
about three months, and %vas able to attend to some of his pro-
fessional duties, but thc cavity clid not fi11 up well, anci about the
first of Februtary, 1895, a fistulous op)ening into the bowels wvas
observedl. On the iSthi of February, assisted by Dr. Wilkinson, 1
made a couinter opening in the loin to facilitate drainage, but the
patient gradually grewv %veaker and dicd two or tliree wcel<s
afterwvards. This was onle of iny threc fatal cases, and as the
other two have somne points of interest 1 shial briefly relate them
here.

CA.Sr- III.-Mr. N. Y., agfcd 67 years, hain a typical flrst attack,
and %vas attenleci by Dr. Lockhart, of Florence. On the morning
of the ninth day of his illness, and wvhen hie seemed to be improv-
ing, the abscess ruîtured into the peritoneal cavity, and lie nearly
died from shock before the doctor could reach his biuse. A hypo-
dermnie of morphine relie-ved the pain, anci strychnine and stimu-
lants wverc freely given. I saw himn about thrce o'clock that samne
afternoon and operateci %vithout delay. I made a large incision
and found pus frec in the peritoneal cavity. Tlîinkingy it might
not be distributed vcry widely I did flot irrigate, but introduced
strips of gauze in various directions for the purpose of drainage.
Mudli to our surprise lie rallied wvell, and after four or five dayb
had a good appetite and w~as free from pain and fever, and his
bowvels moved regularly under the use of epsom saits. All %vent
on %vell for nearly two weeks wvhen hie began to vomit and rapidly
sank and died. I did not sec him after the operation, and Dr.
Locklart wvas unable to secure an autopsy.

CASE IV.-This wvas the third fatal case and presented no
difficulty whatever in the operation. The patient wvas a lady
36 yeais old, and she had been suffering from short attacks of
acute pain in the region of the appendîx for eleven years, and had
frequently importuned me to operate on lier, but as the attacks
wvere short and did not seemn to endanger life I had allowed the
case to go on under palliative treatment. Her life wvas finally
rendereci so miserable I decided to try and relieve lier. There wvas
a tender place always present at McBurney's point., The appendix
wvas found without trouble or delay and wvas renioved in the usual
way by tying off the meso appendix, turning back a cuif of peri-
toneum and sewving this cuif over the stump of the appendix after
it liad been tied, amputated and disinfected with pure carbolic
acid. , Shc sufféed fromn nausea and pain extending up towards
lier right shoulder for the first twventy-four hours. The second
niglit she rested fairly xvell, but towards morning pulse becamne
very frequenit and small, lier respiration hurried and laborious, and
she sank rapidly and died fifty-six hours after thc operation. The
color of lier lips remained good to the end, nothing could be
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dctected wvrong in the chest, or. indeed aniywhrcie to accounit foîr lier
Ccath. Suc liad suffèred so many years fromn thc attacks of p.-in
and from loss of rest, and also fromn the indigestion usually secn ini
tiiese chironic cases that thcsc may have macle lier an easy pity
to any surgical operation. Sluc had taken chloroformn a couple of
years before lier deathi to have sonie teetlî extractcd, anci ias muchi
prostrated and iii for several hours aftcr. The appendix %vas bent
on itself and ivas hard, like fibrous tissue. It containcd no forcigni
body, but its lumen %vas oblitcriated in twvo places. There wvas nio
tympanitis after tic operation, and no evidence of heîinorrhiage. 1
have ahvays feit at a loss to a,.ccounit for lier death.

CA.SE V.-Mrs. M., ageci 3o years ; lias liad twvo chljdren, and
at the tirne of lier attack %vas pregnant four mon ths. Shie hiaci feit
a pain in the righit iliac region for ten clays, but hacl continued to.
do some îvork about the house every day. On the morning of the
tenth day, while sweeping the floor, she was suddenly seized with,
violent pain in the abdomen and sank to the floor. Shie wvas lifted.
into bcd and Drs. \Wright and Millen, of Whl*leatley, ivere cafled to.
see lier. Suie wvas given a liypodermic injection of morphine and
wvas kept very quiet. Dr. Wright, %vhio sent for me, thoughit it a
case of ruptured tubai pregnancy, and as no history of the case.
could be obtained that tlircvr any lighit on the attacc, this conclu-
sion seemed a reasonable one. 1 arrived at the patient's house at
four o'clock in the afternoon, and about eighit lours afler the
sudden seizure. 1-er temperature ivas normal with hier pulse 140.
She wvas perfectly quiet from the morphine. The abdomen, %vhich
had been larger on the right side in the morning wvhen Dr. Wright
arrived, wvas uniform in appearance when 1 saw lier, and there.
could be detected distinct fluctuation from, fluid that wvas evenly
distributed as she lay in the dorsal position. Uncertain as to the
nature of the case it was decided to open the abdomen below the,
umbilicus, in the median line. As soon as the peritoneum wvas
opened a copious flow of thin watery pus poured out of the wound.
I now poured in îvarmi sterilized wvai.-r at a temperature of about
i ioQ and continued to do so until it returned perfectly clear. I
thought it wvas a suppurating ovarian cyst that had ruptured, but
on enlarging the incision I soon found the appendix and brought
it out of the wvound. Lt was doubled on itself like a closed pocket.
knife, and the surface on one side wvas of an ashy color, as if it had
been touched wvith solid nitrate of silver. I tied it close to the-
cecumn, cut it off, cauterized the end of the stump with pure
carbolic acid, closed the abdominal w'ound and left a glass drain-
age tube wvhich reache,' into the pelvis. The uterus ivas seen"
extending above the pubes and wvas of a deep red color and quite.
soft. To my great surprise and delight this patient made an.
exce.'ent recovery. The operation ivas perforîned on Saturday-
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.atftcrnoon, and on Monday cvening Dr. Wright removcd the drain-
.age tubýe, and there wvas no further trouble. She did flot abort,
but wvas delivered at fuit terin of a healthy child. The append ix,
*which 1 here exhibit, wvill bc seen to be doublcd on itself so that its
-sides lie l)arallcl and in direct contact.

CASE VI.-W. F., a young man iS years of age, wvas sent to me
'by Dr. Hird, of \'Vallaceburgh. He had beenii i a wveek, and as
his condition %vas not alarming I gave himn saline cathartics and
secured a free evacuation of the bowels. From this time his puilse
improved, his temperature fell and the pain wvas less severe. Th.e
hiardness about the appendix however, remained, and at the end
of the second week of the attackc 1 operated. The lower end of
the cecum wvas firmly botund down to the bac< of the abdominal
cavity by firmn adhesions, and wvhile I succcded in finding tue
distal end of the appendix 1 could flot bring the whole organ into
view. While holding the distal end of the appendix ivith onc
hand and tryingy ta separate the adhesions that bound the other
end and the cecum down, the whole organ, or wvlat 1 thoughit w~as
the wvhole, separated and came aw'ay in my fingers. Dceming it
unsafe to malze any effort to find the stuinp, lest in doing Sa fécal
matter wvould'be driven out of the cccum into the abdominal cavity
1 quickly pushed a strip of gauze clown to the pliace whlere the
appendix had separated, packcd it firrmly in place and lcaving the
gyauze with wvhich I had prc%'iously packed off thc intestines in
*position wvith, the ends projecting from the incision I partially
closed the abdominal %vound. At the end of thirty-six hours 1
rcmove-d the wvhole of the gauze packing and replaced only the

Sthat lnci heen -introdticed dowvn ta tue end of the cecurn.
The wvound closed completely in a couple of weeks and recovery
wvas perfect. Some af the remaining thirty-nine wvho recovered
after operation presented intercsting features, but not sufficiently
sa ta menit a record of thecir history, because it would make this
,paper tao long without any compensating advantage.
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Clinical Reports
Contribuflon-4 rire solicited for thiîs dep.artment

ANENCEPHALUS.

Uv GEouGEr LLI10TT1, M.D., ToIZONTO.

Miss M. C., domestic, first presciîtcd hierseif for cxarnination as
to pregnancy. ii ïMay, 18.97, stating slie had misscd onc menstrua-
tion period, and that shc wvould bc pleased to le rcturned to heri
normal condition. Shie %vas counisellcd to proceed to full tern,
wvhich ad'vice shec very juiciously folloved. After pursuing lier
domcstic duties up to the middle of December, shie rem-oovcd to a
maternity home, whiere slie was delivered of an anenicephiahic
monster on January I7th, 1898. Labor liad been in progyrcss fully
twvetîty-tour* hours before shie inforined the nurse of lier condition,
and even after the rupture of the membranes and subsequent flow
of waters, slie liad not thouglit fit to inform the attendant of the
fact. It %vas only whlen the naitis hperitne savere -that the nurse
wvas instructed to caîl the physician. Abdominal palpation wvas
first practised, and information gainied that no solid body such as
the head could be felt. On passing the finger into the vagina it
frst impinged on a knee, %vilîi proved to be the righlt one. Fur-
ther up and backwards, the left was next feit, and proceeding in
the examination, the heels %vere found in close contact with the
buttocks. The diagnosis revealed that the abdomen of the foetus
wvas lyiîig behind the left groin, and on passing the examining
finger in this direction a soft piece of tissue wvas felt, wvhich imparted
sensation to the finger as thoughi it %vere a piece of placenta. It
wvas thought this might be the case, as there wvas considerable
hemorrhage, more, in fact, than thie attending physician had ever
before experienced in normal labors. A pQrtion of the cord could-
be felt far back, and, as there xvas no pulsation, the patient and
nurse wvere advised to, expect a still-birth. The feet wvere liberated
andi broughit without the vulva, then the hands %vere palpated Iying
in either groin. They seemed rather large, but no suspicion
aroused as to the truc nature of the case. The buttocks were quite
large, and occupied a good deal of time in their passage. After
the birth of the buttocks, the whole foetus wvas immediately
expelled, wvhen it ivas noticed that the product of conception %vas a
" frog " fetus-an anencephahic monster. There wvas a defect in
closure of the abdomen around the umibilicus to the extent of two
by thlree inches, which accounted for the peculiar body f cit byI th e
.examining finger behind the left groin. There wvas also, double
.talipes varus.

3
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As regards the farniiy lîistory of the patient, lier mother liad, sq
sue says, three l)aralytic strokecs, two, the patient affirmed, before she
(tlic patient) wvas born. So far as shec knecw, tue rcst of the fiamily
history prove i negative. Mie fatlier of thc rnonstrosity ;vas stroi:g
and hecalthy, and of gooci physique ; no cieformities. The patient
hierseif hiad to do lieavy domestic work ail bier life, and even up) to
%vithin a montli of lier confinement During bier' pregnancy sue
liad three or four bad frigylits, one in particular scarîng lier very
muchi Nvben shec %vas about tbree months pregnant. Shie wvas uiot
told that sue liad been delivereci of anything but an orditiary chiid,
dead. Tbe patient %vas strong and robust, wveighing about 15 Io bs.

The aniencephiali are thc most com mon of -ail forms of monsters,.
one usually falling to the lot of every 1î?ractitioner durings his life-
timne. PueCli estimates tlîat tliey occur about 14 in i00,000, i.e.,
011c tc 7,143.

A STRANGE CASE 0F EXFOLIATION.

Bv L. H. MNARKS, INDIANA.
Firsi Assistant surgeon National Military Hlorte.

The case wviich 1 arn about to descr4be is a very interesting one,.
and one wiîiclî is seidom met wit1. Lt is peculiar, inasmucli as it
presents a feature so entîreiy différent from tue ordinary, every-day
case of aicolioiism.

Treatises on miedicine and text-books on surgery do not reveai
the much-desired information concerning tiiese cases, and thus we.
are compeiled to resort to empiricism in tlîeir manag 'ement.

Tliese anomalies, however, tend to stimulate research, tue resuits
of wvhiciî are bcing rapidly showvn by thie improved metiîods and
treatment of to-day.

The previous history of this case is negat ive, no similar train of
symptoms iiaving occurred before Septernber 3oth, 1898, aithoughi
the patient liad been an habituai consumer of alcohoiic beverages.

Wm. W-, age 69, wvas admitted to tue liospitai on September
28th, 1898, suffering from. sub-acute aicohoiism. His temperature.
stooci at 102%, pulse rate 100, respirations 22.

Tue foilowing symptoms were present: Nervous-Tremor,
restlessness, irri tabiiity, insomn ia. Digestive -Tongue coated,.
breath foui, nausea, anorexia, bowveis co;îstipated. Urinary-Uriineý
scanty and higiîiy coiored.

He xvas immediately given a course of aiteratives and salines
and piaced on a miik diet. Bromides xvere given to ailay restiess-
ness. Quinine wvas aiso administered.
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01n the 3Oth inst. thie whiole sui face of thc bodly becarne crythe-
matous. The rashî îas univcrsally diffuscd, and rescmnblcd scar-
latina. Patient states that it first appearcd on the flexor surfalces
of his fore-arr-ns, afterward sprcading ov'cr tic wvholc body. On
flrrn pressure Uic parts scarcely showed an), change of color îvhen
the fingers werc rcinoved.

On October 2nd exfoliation begani ou the chcst, and continued
until the %vhiole body haci beeni denuded of its epidermal covering.
The cars, nose anid scalp were also affected.

Complete casts of the palmar surface of the hiand and plantar
surface of Uic foot wcere rcr-noved. ]3y the i6th inst. the exfoliation
wvas complete, and sedative ointmneits ivere applied to relievc tlîc
sensitive surface.

The temperature bocarne normal on the sixth day after admis-
sio1n.

November 28th, i898, patient was again sent to hospital on
accounit of dissipation. Symptoms; %vere analagous to tiiose previ-
ously noted. Temperature rcaclied 103', and declined to normal
in threc days. December 7th Utic skin became hyperemnic, and
exfoliation began thrce as la-1te r. Ptruii'Is was very annoying.

The third admittance took place on April i7th, 1899. Cause:
Alcohiolisrn. The nervous and gastric symptoms wvere agfain
present, %vith slight variation. The teînperature only reachied o9.20
on this occasion.

The usual trcatment wvas given, and exfoliation %vas completed
by April 3Oth. Complete casts of both hieels and the greater por-
tion of one hand wvere sectircd.

Casts showcd the usual markings. As to the etiology of this
erythema and subsequent exfoliation, the only theory advanced,
is that the vaso-constrictors in tie vessel wvalis of the skin wvere
temoorarily paralyzcd owvingy to loss of centric influence, the
latter condition being due to excessive use o)f alcohol.

Prof. Anthony, of the Chicago Polyclinic, to wvhom casts wvere
sent, stated that undoubtediy the case belonged to a scarlatinoid
group, in wvhich exfoliation of hands and feet occurred.

During the course of treatment the bromides of potassium,
sodium and ammonium were used. These, if given in large doses,
could flot produce a rash similar to the one described.

Osler, Strimpel, Loomis, Tyson and Hughes make no mention
of such a condition accompanying alcoholism.

[The casts of heels and hand wvill be exhibited at meeting of
Canadian Medical Association.-ED.]
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___Reports of Societies

LAMBTON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The regular meceting was licld i the town of Sarnia c.- juIy
I2th. 1'rcsent: Drs. Wilkinson (i-es.), Bentley, Heindcrson,
Merrison, 1'ousette, McDonzild, Fraser and Bell, orfa~a Esîr
i3rigden; Ncwell, \Vonn;S :ott, Courtrighit; 1 Iua.rd, Foict
NeÇcvcl1, \-Vatford ; and Hiolines, Chatlîam. .Xfter thr transaction~
of routine business, Dr. T. K 1-lolmies, of Chi-,thiai, reari an
instructive 1p.apcr on «'The Treatm-ent of Appendicitis." liJe took
a conservative stand respIcctinig operative procedure, and believoci
that by properci- i.a means, such as purgation, warmn applica-
tions and i-est, bcttcr resuits w-are obtained than by operating
early. He discouragcd the use of opium ; opcratcd iii the in-crval
after the urgcncy of the disease liad abated, and iii recurrent cases
betwecn the attacks. In the fulminant furm hie advocated early
operation iii order to save life, and oven then tho mort-ality %vould,
be high. The doctor reported a number of intcrcsting cases in
vvihichi lie liad operated. The discussion on the paper from the
medicai standpoint %vas opened by Dr. Fraser. H-e beiieN'ed that
one cause of appendicitis wva the poison of rhecurnatism, whiichi
ivas relieved by salicylate os sodiumn. I-e thought the disease
arnenable to medical treatmnent in mnany cases, and had used opium
in sufficient doses to case the sufféring, w'ith benefit. When pus
had fori-ed hie thoughit it wvould be judicious to- w~ait tili adhesions
formed before evacuating, so as not to infect the general peritoneal
cavity by manipulation. Dr. Bentley said his experience in the
treatînent %vas limited, but agreed %vith mnuch that Dr. Fraser had
said. Dr. James Newvell, of \Vatford, lead the discussion, from the
surgical, standpoint. He said hoe did not believo every case should
bo operated on, irrespect ive of the symptoms. he surgical treat-
ment wvas iii a state of evolution, and the last word hiad not been
said or wvritten on this disease. Consequently, no absolute rule of
treatrnent could be formulated. Ho stili believod in the efflcacy of
madical mneans in many ca.,ýs. hut in t'te fulminant form and in
cases in wvhich the pulse ran highi, from 110o up, hoe would operate
withcout delay. He hiad seen cases in whichi there ivere pus and
perforations of the appendix twventy-four hours after the onset of
the attack. In the iecurrent form operation wvas the only
procedure. Dr. Wilkinson said lie had some timoe ago operated in
every case, but the mortality wvas so high lio had become less
radical and tried to carry his cases over the acute stage and thon
operate. By this method his success wvas mucli botter. Recurrent
cases should be operated on. He tbought the surgical treatment
would bc much simplified whien wve w'ero able to differentiate the
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causes and rceognize th~e particular gerin that 'vas f.he causative
agent. The discussion was continucd by severalt mcmbcrs.

Dr. Ncwcll, of Wyoming, rend an intercsting article on IlThe
Pncurnonia of Children and its Trcatrncnit." The cloctor said thc
disease %vas gcnerally sccondary% in origin and %vas attcncled by a
high mortality. Frcshi air, ma-.intenanitce of the circulation, and
nutrition %vcre insisted uponl as a sine quta non. Did iiot believe in
poultices and liad discarded the use of cxpcc-oranits. 14ce thoughit
small doses of grey powdcr advisable. Dr. Me-Irrison, in opening
the discussion, wvould dlissent from the readcr of the paper regard-
i ng the hlighi rortality. Fcw of his cases wec sccondary and the
nuortality %vas lowv. 1lIc uscd poultices at the start. Quinine and
artimon. carb. liad gîven good rcsults. Dr. Jaines NevelI advocated
pure, frcsh, air (openi the doors or windovs), reduction of highi
temiperature by cold bathis. Envelop the checst iii a cotton-%vodI
jacket and give nutritions food. H-e thoughit lie liad seu good
results frorn quinine. Dr. Fraser saici this w~as a. di-t2ase that wvas
genewally secondary and %vas attended by a high rnortalîty. Dr.
1-olimeýs clid not believe in the cotton-wool. jacket. Whiei vou
have openied the bowvcls by a purge, suchi as castor oit, reduceci the
temperacture by the cold %vater bath and given nutritions food, you
have donc about ail that caiu bc donc to prormote recovery.
Irrespective of treatrnent a high mortality obtaincd. 1I l ad used
cold baths in ail cases of highyl temperature in chilcîren, irreslîective
of the cause, since 1875 and wvith good resuits. The next meeting
of the association wvilI be hielci in Petrolia, on the second Wcdnesday
of October, at 2 p.m. ______

HURON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The meeting of this association %vas held iii the Council
Chambe-r, Clinton, on1 Wednesday, July î2th, at 1.30 p.m. Dr. A.
F. McKenzie, President, in the chair.

Dr. Bryce, Secretary of the Provincial Board of Health, pre-
sented a paper on IlTuberculosias in Ontario and the Relations of
Medical Men as regards Treatment and Prevention."

Short addresses wvere given in connection, viz. "Clinical

Diagnosis in Early Stages," Dr. Smith; I-Iygienic Hlome Treat-
ment," Dr. Robertson ; Il<Tubercular Peritonitis," Dr. McGinnis;

Prevalerice of Discase in Cattle"DrShv;DagoiofTb-
cular Meningitis,- Dr. McKay; "Glandular Tuberculosis," Dr.
McCallum; "Influence of HeIredity," Dr. Bethune; -Climatic
Treatncnt,> Dr. Taylor; "MIVedicinal Treatment," Dr. Shannon.;
"Legislirtion," Dr. Graham; "Guinea-Pig Test and Tube Cul-
tures," Dr. Deacon; «"Staining of Bacilli," Dr. Gunin.

Members aiso exhibited pathological specimnens and patients
with interesting, fèatures of the disease.

Goderich. A. G. HUNTER, Seci-e/ar)ý
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Special Selections.

ON THE PHYSIOLOGIQAL ACTION 0F CHOLINE
AND NEURINE.*

13N F. \V. MorT, ÏM.D., F.R.S., Pathologiet to the London County Asyltnlis
and W. D. 1-ALLIBURTON, M.D., F.R.S., Pr-of. of Physiology,

I<ing's College, London.

Thc cerebro-spinal fluid removed from cases of brain atrophy,
particularly from- cases of general paralysis of the insane, produces,
%vhen- injected into the circulation of anesthetised animais (dogs,
cats, rabbits>, a fall of artcrial blood pressure, with littie or no effect
on respiration. This pathological fluid is richer in proteid matter
than the normal fluid, and alnong the proteids, nucleo-proteid is
present. The faîl of blood pre.-sur-e is, howvever, due not to proteid,
nor tu inorganic constituents, but to an organic substance which is
soluble iii alcohiol. This substance is precipitable by phospho-
tungstic acid, and by chemical mecthocis Nvas identified as choline.
The crystals of the îlatinum double sait, which, when crystallised
from 15 per cent. alcohol, are characteristic octaliedra, form the
mîo:,t convenient test for the separation and identification of this
base.

The nucleo-proteid and choline doubtless originate fromn the
disintegration of the brain tissue, anci their presence indicates that
1 )ossibly some of the syimptoms of general paralysis may be due to
auto-intoxication ; these substances pass* into the blood, for the
cerebro-spinal fluid functiuns, as the lymphi of the central nervous
systern. We have identified choline in the blooci removed by
venesection froin these patients during the convulsive seizures
wvhich formn a prominenit symptom in the disease.

Normal cerebro-spinal fluici cloes flot contain nucleo-proteid or
choline, or if these substances arc prescrnt, their amount is so small
that they cannot be identified. Normal cerebro-spinal fluicl pro-
ducs no effect on arterial pressure ; neither does the alcohiolîc
extract of normal blood or of ordinary dropsical effusions.

The presence of choline in the pathological fluids will flot
explain the symptomns of general paralysis ; for instance, it will
not account for the fits ji.st referred to. Its presence, however, is
an indication that an acute disintegration of the cerebral tissues has
occuri-cd. If other poisonous substances are also p)resent, they
have stili to be discovered.

'Abstract of a paper read before the Royal Society on April 2oth, J 899.
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Our proof that the toxic material we have specially worked
with is choline rests not only on chemical tests, but also on the
eviclence afforded by physiological experiments ; the action of the
cerebro-spinal substance exactly resembles that of choline.
Neurine, an alkaloid closely related to choline, is not present in
the fluid ; its toxic action is much more poverful, and its effects
differ considerably from those of choline.

PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION ON CIOLINE.

The doses employed were from i to 10 c.cm. of a o.2 per cent.
solution, either of choline or of its hydrochloride. These were
injected intravenously. The fall of blood pressure is in some
measure due to its action on the heart, but is mainly produced by
dilatation of the peripheral vessels, especially in the intestinal
area. This was demonstrated by the use of an intestinal oncometer.
The limbs and kidneys are somewhat lessened in volume; this
appears to be a pass;ve effect, secondary to the fall in general
blood pressure. The drug causes a marked contraction of the
spleen, followed by an exaggeration of the normal curves, due to
the alternate systole and diastole of that organ.

The action on the splanchnic vessels is due to the direct action
of the base on the neuro-muscular mechanism of the blood vessels
themselves ; for after the influence of the central nervous system
lias been removed by section of the spinal cord, or of the splanchnic
nerves, choline still causes the typical fail of blood pressure. The
action of peripheral ganglia was in other ex'periments excluded by
previous intravenous injection of a solution of nicotine.

Section of the vagi produces no effect on the results of inject-
ing choline. Wt have obtained no evidence of any direct action
of the base on the cerebral vessels. Choline lias little or no action
on nerve trunks, as tested by their electrical response to stimula-
tion. This aspect of the subject has been taken up by Dr. Waller
and Miss Sowton, who will publish their results fully in a separate
paper. Choline lias no effect on respiration.

The effect of choline soon passes off, and the blood pressure
returns to its previous level. This is due partly to the great
dilution of the substance injected by the whole volume of the
blood, and may be partly due to the excretion of the alkaloid, or
to its being broken up into simpler substances by metabolic pro-
cesses. We could not find it in the urine.

If the animal has been given a hypodermic injection of mor-
phine and atropine prior to the administration of the ether or
A.C.E. mi<ture, the effect produced by choline is a rise of arterial
pressure, accompanied by a rise of the lever of the intestinal
oncometer. We consider this observation of sone importance, for
it shows how the action of one poison may be modified by the
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presence of another. This has some bearing on general paralysis,
for the arterial tension in that disease is usually high, not low, as
it would be if choline were the only toxic agent at work.

PHYSIoLOGICAL ACTION OF NEURINE.

The doses employed varied from i to 5 c.cm. of a o.1 per cent.
solution. These were injected intravenously.

Neurine produces a fall of arterial pressure, followed by a
marked rise, and a subsequent fall to the normal level. Some-
tinies, especially with small doses, the preliminary fall may be
absent. Sometimes, especially with large doses, by which pre-
sumably the heart is more profoundly affected, the rise is absent.
The effect of neurine on the heart of both frog and mammal is
much more marked than is the case with choline ; in the case of
both choline and neurine, the action on the frog's heart is antag-
onized by atropine.

The slowing and weakening of the heart appear to acco.unt for
the preliminary fall of blood pressure; in some cases this is appar-
ently combined with a direct dilating influence on the peripheral
vessels. The rise of blood pressure, vhich occurs after the fall, is
due to the constriction of the peripheral vessels, evidence of which
we have obtained by the use of oncometers for intestine, spleen,
and kidney. After the influence of the central nervous system has
been removed by section of the spinal cord, or of the splanchnic
nerves, neurine still produces its typica' effects. After, however,
the action of peripheral ganglia has been cut off by the use of
nicotine, neurine produces only a fall of blood pressure. It there-
fore appears that the constriction of the vessels is due to the
action of the drug on the ganglia ; in this, it would agree with
nicotine, coniine, and piperidine. Section of the vagi produces no
influence on the results of injecting neurine. In animals anesthe-
tised with morphine and atropine, injection of neurine causes only
a rise of blood pressure, which is accompanied with constriction of
peripheral vessels.

Neurine produces no direct results, so far as we could ascertain,
on the cerebral blood vessels. Neurine is intensely toxic to nerve
trunks (Dr. Waller and Miss Sowton). It produces a marked
effect on the respiration. This is flrst greatly increased ; but with
each successive dose the effect is less, and ultimately the respir-
ation becomes weaker and ceases altogether. The animal can still
be kept alive by artificial respiration.

The exacerbation of respiratory movements will not account for
the rise of arterial pressure ; the two events are usually not syn-
chronous, and an intense rise of arterial pressure-due, as previously
stated, to contraction of peripheral blood vessels-may occur when
there is little or no increase of respiratory activity, or during
artificial respiration.
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As-confirmatory of Cervello's statement that neurine acts like
curare on the nerve endings of voluntary muscle, and to which he
attributes the cessation of respiration, we may mention that after
an animal has been poisoned with neurine, asphyxiation causes
little or none of the usual convulsions.

The- full paper coptains references to previous work on the
subject, and complete details of the methods used,.and the cases
investigated ; it is illustrated by reproductions of numerous
tracings.

[Note added AfRIl 20Mt, 1899.-It should be mentioned that in
the case of brain atrophy referred to the cerebro-spinal fluid was
removed soon after death. Since the foregoing abstract was
written we have, however, by the kindness of Dr. Turner, had the
opportunity of examining two specimens removed during life by
lumbar puncture, and the results of our experiments with these
corroborate the conclusions previously arrived at.]-B. M. J.

HYDROTHERAPY IN TYPiIOID FEVER.-Prof. H. A. Hare, in
an admirably classical paper ch "Some Facts Concerning the
Treatment and Medical Complications of Typhoid Fever," in the
initial number of the Aierican Medical Quartery delivers himself
as follows : " The next point that I wish to take up deals with the
question of what should be the proper treatment of the average
case of typhoid fever. In the paper that I have already quoted-
a paper read before the College of Physicians, Philadelphia,
thirteen months ago-I protested against the use of the cold
plunge bath in every case of typhoid fever which came into the
physician's hands, first, on the ground that routine treatment was
never rational; and, second, because a certain proportion of
patients present contra-indications to its use which are absolute,.
and a still larger class can be treated by properly modified hydro-
therapy with excellent results. In making this. statement I am
well aware that I am doing a dangerous thing, first, because a
number of men, eminent in the medical profession, have given
their support to the universal employment of the cold bath; and,
second, because there is a possibility that my own position in this
matter may be misunderstood. In other words, it may be that a
careless reader may think that because I do not use the bath in
every case, I do not use it in any case. This is exactly the oppo-
site of the view which I. wish to leave with my readers. As firmly
as I believe that the plunge bath is not for every one, so do i
believe that in some cases it is the best and only thing.that can be
employed with advantage. I also wish to insist upon the fact that
while the disease has decreased in mortality independent of such

73'
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treatment, that hydrotherapy hias saved a great r .mrber of lives,
and if pi-opcrly ernployed wvill continue tc) do so. The important
points for the physician to decide Nvhen treating any case of disease
are> first, the rcrnedy wvhich is needed ; and, second, its dose. In
the opinion of those %vhio have the largest experience, hydrotherapy
is needed in every, case of typhoid, and with this vie\v I most
hecartily concur. \Vhen it cornes to the question of dosage my
point of viev differs frorn that of som-e others. I believe that the
mode of applying cold should be varied to, the needs of' the indi-
vidual p)atient, and I have yet &)to sec a case in which 1 have
regrettcd the employment of the modifled plunge bath. What,
then> are the modifications that I would suggest? First, the use
of cold applied to the body of the patient, wvho is stripped and wvho
lies upon his bcd ivliile the nurse gYives hirn the necessary friction
and massagre. The wvater is to be varied in its temperature accord-
ing to the' persistency and degree of the fever. If the patient
suffers frorn marked hyperesthesia of the skin, so that the cold
and the rubbing make him actually wvretched, the first so-called
spongings may be made with wvater at 70 degrees ; later, ice-wvater
rnay be employed, or> if the fever is high and persistent> a piece of
ice rnay bc rubbed over the body instead of the use of water itself.
In other w'~ords, the dose of cold varies wvith the needs of the indi-
vidual. It is of vital importance that the nurse who employs this
rnodifled bath treatmnent should. be trained to lier duties. I con-
stantly meet wvith nurses wvho conscientiously attempt to carry out
rny wishies without previous training> but wvho practically neyer
succeed in reducing the- trmperature more than a degrec when
using the plan that I have mentioned. As soon as I place a
trained nurse in charge of a case I arn able alrnost without excep-
tion tc, reduce the temperature many degrees> and I can exhibit
several charts wvhich are flot peculiar instances of the .efficiency of
this methocd> but are simply samples taken from a number of
others. During the past three months I have had sixty-four
cases of typhoid fever under my care, every one of these requiring
hydrotherapy ; in only two hias the persistency of the fever neces-
sitated the use of the cold plunge> and in both of these by a curîous
coincidence, and I do not consîder it any more than a coincidence,
hcmorrhage frorn the bowel at once occurred. You will notice
that alirnost without exception the temperature under this formn of
cold falîs from two to four and six or even eight degrees, proving
two points: first>. that if this forrn of col.d is properly applied it
reduces the temperature satisfactorily and produces a good reac-
tion ; and, second> thiese charts illustrate the fact that if such a fali
of temperature can be produced by mild mneans, why should we
resort to labor, the exhaustion and the excessive effect of an actual
plunge. I arn firmly of belief that the actual rubbing, which
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accompanies, the use of cold in the wvay that 1 have described, is of
great advantage to the patient, because I believe that a gentle
,massage given to patietas suffcring frorn typhoid fever, and wvho
are practically taking the rest cure, is an cxceedingyly useful thing
for the maintenance of health ; second, because by thiese frictions
we increase reaction ; and, third, as lias been proved by Popischill,
friction increases the Ioss of heat 8o per cent., and accord ing to
XVeisroch, the loss of moisture through the skin, 5o per cent. There
is onl 'y one thing that can be urged against this modified form of
îhydrotherapy which cannot be urged against the cold plunge, and
that is unless it is given properly it does not reduce the fever in
the way in which the cold plunge necessarily reduces it ; but let
it be remembered that any remedy wvhich is powverful for good is
-equally powverful for hiarm, and that the cold plunige cannot be
'used carelessly or %vithout attention to detail any more than can
the cold and friction whichi 1 have named. Whenever a physician
tells me that hie is unable to lower the temperature by friction and
cold ithout the plungre, I arn confident that it is because the
-method hias flot been properly employed, for only rarely is the
fever so persistent as to fail to drop. Very great differences are
to be found in différent patients in respect to the persistency of
high fever under the application of hydrotherapy. In somne
instances active bathing serves to reduce the fevIer but slighitly, in
,others mnoderate measures produce the marked effect. As an
illustration of the great fait produced by sponging ivith ice-wvater
for twcnty minutes, wvith active friction, I may make reference to
one of my recent cases in which the chart showed that as great a
falt as eight degrees occurred. One is tempted to inquire how
iow it wvould hiave fallen had the routine method of plunging every
patient sick with typhoid féver been instituted. Yet the patient
wvas an unusually heavily buit, stalwvart lad of twenty years, well
,nourished and in good condition for bathing. Further, lie came
under my care on the third day of his illness. 0f course in the
.early stages of typhoia it is a well-known fact that the fever is
peculiarly resistant, not only to cold frictions, but also to the
plunge itself."

SUDORAL TVPHOID.-Jaccoud devotes a clinical lecture (fourizi.
.de Me'd.), to the diagnosis of a particular form of typhoid which is
-of somewvhat rare occurrence, and which presents rnany exceptional
features. The case \Nvas that of a man aged, 26, admitted into the
hospital on the fourth day of an acute illness wvhich had begun
suddenly, apparently, without prodroma by repeated rigors, intense
headache, anid general cramp. The next day the pyrexia con-
tinued, together wîth sore throat and diarrhea. On the third day
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the re w~as considerable cough and dyspnea ; on the fourth day ther
evening temperature reached 39 8Q' C. ; the diarrliea continued,
and auscultation sIiowed the presence of generai broncliitis. On
admission the appearance of the patient wvas that of some severe
illness. There wverc large red patches of a uniform character over
tlie upper part of the trunkc and the sides of the neck, as wvell as
some very small raised papules, strongly suggestive of scarlet fever,
and taking into consideration the sore throat one had to consider
this diagnosis. On the other hand, by the sixth day, it %vas quite
evident from the course of the temperature that the scarlatinal
element could be eliminatcd. The diagnosis, according to the
author, lay between typhoid fever and a severe form of influenza;.
but Jaccoud decided that the former wvas the correct diagl .1s,.
basing his opinion on the fact tliat wvhcn he examineci the patient
he observed a clammy swveat, though at the samne time the temper-
ature wvas lowered. This same writer drewr attention on a former
occasion to this particular group of symptonis occurring in somne
cases of typhoid, namnely, sweating. This case also showed large red
livid patches, some being hernorrhagric, in the gluteal region, and
it must be borne in mind that such an eruption is not unknown, in.
influenza, especially in certain epidemics; but in the form of typhoid
under consideration the remission in the temperature %vas coexist-
ent with an aggravation of the general state of the patient, and;
the appearance of sweats could not be attributed to influenza.
This remission of temperature was a point of considerable import-
ance in Jaccoud's opinion, as indicating typhoid. There wvere,.
howvever, in this particular case somo anomalous symptonis w~hercin
the case differed from others described by the author. For in-
stance, the early appearance of bronchitis on the fourthi day, a
phenomenon which is usually much later and only slight in amount,.
wvhile the sweats appeared late-about the fifth or sixth day instead
of the first or second-and that they maintained their intensity
instead of decreasing, as is usually observed. Another somewvhat
unusual character wvas the marbled appearance of the skUn of the.
thighs and abdomen, which showved lines of a sone'vhat intense
red, crossing one another in the form of a netwvork. In the case
under consideration the diagynosis wvas supported by the subsequent
events, as there wvere initense cephalic symptoms, intestinal hemor-
rhage, etc. As pointed out by Jaccoud, in 1884, this particular
form of typhoid is indigenous in Southern Italy. Its incubation is,
of about ten days' duration, and hence it is occasionally imported
to Paris. The wvriter, however, points out that there is a Parisian
imitation of the disease, which in point of fact is liable to show
certain anomalies very much as -is described above. In the typical
form the invasion is absolutely sudden in that a single and pro-
longed rigor with a rapid rise in temperature, and followed by an
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,abundant and prolonged stage of sveating. The tenperature then
falîs to, normal, but without any amnelioration in the patîent's con-
*dition. There is, on the contrary, an intensely severe hecadache
which prevents slcep, and lasts about a %veek. On the second day
there is a sirnilar attack of pyrexia, and the face often prescrnts thc
.appearance of measies, a fact %vhich, if unknown to the medical
attendant, may cause an error iii diagno ;is, as it so, closely resemn-
bles that disease and also typhus. In this way four or five dlays
may pass wvith intermittence of pyrexia followed by remittent
temperature, together wvithi intense perspiration. Later on, the
-bronchitic and abdominal phienomena of a more purely enteric
.Character appear, together with the typhoid exanthem. It is a
curious fact, however, that constipation rather than diarrhea is a
feature in these cases. Intestinal hemnorrhage is common, but as
a mile not severe. The duration of these cases is as a rule long-
~fifty, sixty, or even ninety days-and the prognosis is, usuaiiy
speaking, favorable. From this description it wvill be seen, that
the diagnosis of malaria is, perhaps, that w'hiclî, of ail others, may
*occur first to, one's mind, especially in persons cornîng from certain
parts of Italy. The administration of quinine, however, in such
cases, is xithout the least effect, and should it have been prescribed
on a mistaken assumption that the case is malaria], the fact of its
being inefflcacious shouid caîl for a reconsideration of the case.
The author points out that thie oniy treatment for sucli cases is
one of general principles, as there is nothing that cails for any
sýpecial method.-B. M. .

SUPRA-ARTERIAL EPICARDIAL FiBROID NODULEs.-As the
resuit of a histological study of five cases presenting multiple
grayish-white, fibroid nodules situated in the epicardium directly
over branches of the coronary arteries of the heart, Knox (Journal
of Ex5eiimental Medicine, vol iv., No. 2, p. 245) reaches the conclu-
sion that such nodules are not uncommon. They may be present
in large numbers and are found most frequiently upon -the surface
-of the ventricles, althou gh they may occur upon the auricles and
-even on the outer surface of the ascending aorta. They are rarely
observed over the coronary veins. While often resembling in gross
and superficial appearances the nodules described by various
wvriters under the name of periarteritis nodosa, they differ from
these i 'n several essential respects. They are seated outside of the
adventitial coat and lie within the epicardium. They are composed
-of dense, fi brous, sclerotic tissue, poor in celis. In the earlier stages
of their formation they arc richer in ceils, bDth fibroblasts and
ilymphoid celis. These supra-arterial bodies bear no definite
,relation to endarteritis, although .they may be associated with this'
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condition. There wvce found w~ith great rcgularity in the arterial
\vaIl, immediately bencath the nodule, changes that iidicated a
wvcakening of thc 'vali iii thib situation. In soine instances the
mnuscular wall coat was thinned and degenerated ; but the r-nost
common and important change %vas reduction and often disappear-
ance of the elastic lam-ell.e and fibres, the outer elastic larnella
being the one mnost frequently and intensely affccted. These-
lesions were often lirnited to the segment of the arterial wall
adjacent to the epicardium, the inner or myocardial segment of the
sarne artery being fi-ec fromn simnilar alterations, or presenting themn
oly iii a slighit degree. [t is suggested that the absence of the
outer or epicardial segment of the firm support afforded to the
artery on the inner or myocardial aspect by the surrounding tissues
renders the former more hiable to damage of its elastic tissue,
resulting from irregularities and increase of blood-pre-ýsure, associa-
ted, perhaps, wvith defects of nutrition. Ini consequence of the
wveakening of the arterial wvall the artery wvould tend to bulge at
the affected spot toward the epicardiumn xvre this tendency flot
restrain cd. The formation of the dense supra-arterial nodule of
fibrous tissue over the wveakened area holds this tendcncy ini check
and ma), therefore bc regarded as an adaptive or compensatory
change. The question as to the immediate exciting cause of the
nev growth of tissu-~ offers the same difficulties as that pertaining
in general to similar growvths of connective tissue. Some wvould
doubtless attribute it to direct stimulation from the pressure and
shock of the impinging artery, others to defects in the tissue, and
still otliers to a disturbance of the neighborhood relations of the
parts.-J'Jedica1 Record.

MALT SOUP FOR INFANTS.-Gregor (Jalirb. f. Rinderhieil>
summarizes his experiences of malt soup in the féeding of infants
at the clinic in Breslau during the last year and a haif. The cases
selected wvere mostly those in wvhich former methods of treatment
had failed. Chronic ir testinal catarrh formed the largest propor-
tion of cases in which malt soup, was administered. Gârtner's fat
milk and Backhaus's " Kindermilch" wvere first given a fair trial.
Malt soup consists of (i) unboiled milk, derived from the first milk-
ing in the morning; (2) flour, (3) Loflund's malt extract, (4) and
an i i per cent, solution of purifled carbonate of potash. The soup
is made in enamelled" saucepans holding from eight to ten litres,
every litre of soup should have two-thirds of a litre of wvater
at a temperature of 500 to 6o' C. added to it. Malt extract,
ioo grammes, and io c.cm. of the potassium carbonate solution
should be mixed together. At the same time 5o grammes of flour
should -be added to one-third part of milk ; this must be stirred
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until the consistency equals that formeci by thec previous solution.
This is next passed throughi a fine sieve, and the wvhb1e %vell inixcd.
Thec soup is then boiled. It takes fromn six to ten minutes to raise
one litre of soup (the daily supply for a cliild) from 5o' to boiling
point; cighit to ten litres wvould takc t%'oitty to thirty minutes. In
order to avoid excessivc boiling the soup is tal.eri off the fi, ý wlihen
the temperature reaclies 94ý_ C. Whien reacly for use the soup is or
a thin, wvatery consistenice, greyishi brovn iii color. It lias a.
swveetîsli taste, and grives an aikaline reaction with litinus paI)er.
The soup is kept in sterilised air-tighti botties ; thc daily allowvance
varies from 6oo to 900 c.cmn. In order to prevent the dcvelopment
of bacteria wvhich may have found thecir wvay into, the soup during
the necessary manipulations, the bo,'tles, immediately after being
filled, are plunged into iced wvatcr. Any bacterial invasion is at
once indicateci by a bitter taste iii the food, and the reaction
becomes eîther neutral or faintly acid. The mothers are instructeci
alwvays to test the soup with litm-us paper before feeding the child.
If red litmus paper does not turn blue the food is atonce thirowvn
away. he soup seldorn turns sour even in the hot monthF of July
and August. In the case of Young wveakly children (romn one and
a haîf -%o three mon tii old, it is often found necessary to reduce the
amoun't of malt and* flour. In children from thirce-fourthis to one
and one-fourthi year old, instead of one-third milk to two-thirds
water, equal parts of milk and malt soup can be given with excel-
lent resuits. Lt is found necessary in these cases to, reduce the
flour to thirty grammes, or else the soup gets too thick. In cases
whiere wvatery and frequent stools occur, but where the body wveight
remains unaltered, a reduction of the malt and flour is necessary
for a time. Rickety clîildren have been very successfully treated
wvith malt soup combined wvith green vegetables or oatmeal.-
Brit. ilfed. JOia-.

THE, DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT OF -PLEURISY \VITH
EFF USION.-.At the recent meeting of the Medical Society, or
Newv jersey, Dr. Louis Faugeres, Bishop of New XYork, read a
paper with, this-title, of wvhich. the folloîving is an abstract: In ail
cliest diseases it wvas a safe rule to make examninations at short
intervals wvith a special view to determine, by exclusion, the pres-
ence or absence of pleuritic effusion. The cause of the effusion
might be in the pleura itself, or resuit from other conditions giving.
rise to dropsy in other parts of the body. Cardiac disease did flot
usually cause effusion until the kidneys had become involved,.
either by congestion or inflammation. The pleura seemed better
able than the -% umto take care of itself after the flrst attack
of inflammation. The importance of a pleuritic effusion dependi-dc
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prirnarily uponl the amount. The diagnosis of fluid iii the plèural
cavity depended uponl its physical cliaractcristics as comparcd witl
those of the surrouncling tissues. 01' ail the physical signs, flatiless
*on percussion %vas the most constant, but the sensation of resist-
-ance conveyed to the percussion finger was also anl important indi-
-cation. According to his experience, bronchial breathing was as
*often founld as the absence of breath-sounds, and the percussion
note w~as o(ten tympanitic instead of flat. Whien the breath-
souinds %vere not absent they liad a peculiar character of their owvn.
The advantages of tic exploratory punicture wcre those of a certain
means of diagnosis ; the danger was fromn septic infection. he
pain of making the punicture %vas trifling if the needie wvas intro-
,duced %vith a stcady thrust. he dry-dict theory of treatment the
speaker likened to a tank of wvatcr placcd on a bank of a streamn
the strcan %vas ready to reccive the wvater in the tank at any tirne
that it might be set fr*ee, but nlo amount of drcdging of the stream
or changing its volume wvoulcl have any effect on the wvater iii the
tank. T'fliirst thing to insist upon \v'as absolute rcst and a mod-
ecrate diet ; the next things was to sustain the heart's action. The
-close connection of the pleura ivith the nervous systcmn was some-
times strikingly illustratcd iii individual cases. Owving to the
mechanical conditions present in the thora.x it ivas possible to
tremove the fluid, even. though the puncture happenied tc be made
above the level of the fluid. 0f ail the devices for aspiration he
preferrcd the Dieulafoy instrument, and used with this. a trocar
.bout the size of a knitting-needle. he point of election for the
puncture wvas tvo inches belowv the lowver angle of the scapula. Lt
wvas a good plan to explore with fine needle before introducing the
.larger instrument. As there wvas always danger of syncope a
stimulant should be administered just before performing thora-
centesis.

THE- EARLV D--IAGNOSIS 0F PREGNACY.-Richard v. Braun-
Fernwald (14/jet. k/b:i. Woch.), after discussing the value of the
-different signs of pregnancy, decides that Hubl's sign is the most
reliable hitherto described. This consists in an abnormal thin-
ness, softness, and compressiveness of the lower segment of the
uterus to that part above the insertion of the sacro-uterine liga-
ments, the bimanual zxamination being carried out wvith ane finger
in the rectum. Even with this sign pregnancy can rarely be
diagnosed before the end of the second montli. Considering the
imnportance of being able to do so, the writer has been investigat-
ing the subject in G. Braun's clinic since 1894. He finds that the
most important early sign of pregnancy is a change, not only in
ýthe consistence, but also in the s1iapi- of the body of the uterus,
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one side bcing thicker than the other. So early as the end of the
first month one side mnay be double as thick as the other. For
descriptive purposes the ivriter naines the tvo unequal divisions
Ihorns,", thiough this is not the uisual neatning of the word. Not

orily is the one Il hornri" thickecr and more prominent than the
other, but it is softer, the smaller orme gcnerally hiaving a consist-
ence approaching that of the non-pregnant ute-rus. he soft pro-
minent Il horn " encroaches on the smaller beyond the middle Une,
and at the junction of the twvo there is a distinct longitudinal
groove; at the saine time the fundus often appears to bc
saddle-shaped, the shallow depression Iying nearer the srnaller
Ihorui." A bimanual examiîiation is requircd, and it is recoin-

inended thiat two fingers shioutici be iii the v'aginia and bc hield as
wvideIy separated as possible, so thiat orme rests on the larger, the
,other on the sraller Il horn." The most probable explanation of the
inequality iii the two hialves of the uterus ib that the ovum usually
becomes fi-xed more on one side than on the other, in whichi case
the sulcus would correspond to the margin of thie ovurn, thougli it
mnay be possibly a phienoînenon caused by uterine contraction.
The inequality is so striking that the larger II'horn " may bc mis-
taken by the inexperienced for a sinali myoma. The writcr has
<liagnosed a number of cases by rhîs sign, and has proved that lie
ivas correct by keeping themn und'.r observa*-,on. With practice
hie dlaims that pregnançy cari be diagnosed' early with a great
degree of certainty. The earliest time either lie or his colleague,
Hübl, made a correct diagnosis by this sign ivas three days after
ýone period had been missed. By this sign also it is possible to
make sure, when hemorrhage has occurrcd in the early montlîs of
pregnancy, whether abortion has taken place or not. If the sign
is positive, the ovumn is stîli there; if negatîve, it has escaped. I ts
absence, wvheni other signs. clearliy -point to pregnancy, wvould point
to the probability of extrauterine fetation.-B. M. J.

TuBERCULOSIS 0F THE MAMNMARY GLAND.-Halsted and
Le Count (Annals of Surg-ery) report a case of mammary tubercu-
'losis, and give a detail-d review of the literature relating to this
disease, fromn the first description of it by Astley Cooper to a paper
published by F-erguson, of Chiicago, in 1898. Tuberculosis of the
breast is met with in orme or other of twvo forms-the disseminated
nodular or discrete, and the confluent, form. The most character-
istic features of the disseminated nodular formn of the disease are
the extreme chironicity of the process, and its painless and insidu-
ýous development, wvhilst the confluent form is marked by a more
acute onset, greater pain, and rapid enlargement of the breast.
This latter type of the disease is more common than the disserni-

4
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natcd nodular forrm. In about 75 per cenlt. of cases it is associatcd
with tuberculous ciar-gcmncnt or the corresponding axillary glands.
lii rnanty instances tha mamimary discase %vas iregarlidad as second-
ary to the gland affection, but tic autiiors hold that thc pritary
focus in thc brcast often escapes notice until aftcr the -I.-,illary
glands have bcamen conisidara.-bly, involvcd. As àn other formis or
tubarcuiosis, softcnling and suppuration %vithi the formation of
fistulic is Uic natural and frequant termnaýýtioni of both typcs of tlîis
mnarnmary diseasa. Spontancous liaaling of tuberculous foci in tUice
gland before suppuration talzes place seldom, if avar, occurs ; and
aftcr the cavitias hava disclhargaci tlheir contants, it is oti>', iii.
exceptional cascs that hecaiing follows. The diagnosis or main-
Mary tubarculosis is usuaily clifficuit, axcept iii cascs iii which. tha
clisrasc in tha breast is far advanced, or iii those iii %vhichi other
organs or tha body are tlîa scat of tubarculous discasa. Iri ail
cases, it is pointcd out, a microscopic examination should bc made,.
and the diagnosis based anly on tue Minuta structura of tlîa growvth
or upon Uic prasanca of tubercic bacilli. Iu disseminatad nodular
or confluent tuberculosis of tua mammary gland, early removai of
the brcast and corrcsponding axillary glands offars tlîa grcatast
hopa for a specdy and permanent cure. Notlîing short of this cati
assura an aradication of the disease, and the prognosis of suchi.
treatment, wlvhau the mnammnary discase is primary, the authors.
regard as excellent. In sccondary tuberculosis of tha gland tha
prognosis of coursa, dapcuds upon the seat and axtent of thaý
primary lasion. In the discrate nodlular form, %viiera tua diseasa is
iimited to a single focus, tha remaining portion of tha gland being
apparcntly normal, tha removai of tha nodule withi the adjacent
gland tissue %vili ba sufflcient, provided tha patient cani be kept
under observation for soma time after the operation.-Bit. Med,
JoUr.

THE UNTOWARD ECFFECTS 0F DRUcs.-Gaorge F. Butler
(Mcdeicince) says practitioners; are too apt to refer anyuntoward affects
produced by cirugs to def "cts or impurities. Predictions may ha
made %viib considerabie accuracy as ta such affects in regard ta any
particular drug from a knowviedga of its action, of the organs
chiafly affacted by the ordinary action of tha drug and tia n1etiiods.
of drug excretion. An antipyretic wvil1 hava, as untoward affects,
skin aruptions because it is excrated throughi the skin ; because the
skin throughi its pores ragulates temperatura, and hence is under
the contrai of the centrai narvous systemn, regula ting tamperatura.
and finally bacausa the skin is iii ciosa connection from an
aarly pariod wvitl tue narvous systam. For the sanie îl.ison pro-
fuse debilitating perspiration often resuits. Sinca contro-b of the:
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ternI)caturc cannot bc erfcctecl %vitlîout contrai of thc v-asomnotoir
systeni regulating the blood supply, hcart failuire, colla-psc, and
palpitation nmaY rcý;ult, togethier with certain eyc and car syrnptoins.
I f thc drug is one whiclî tends to cause slighit braiti vasoinozzor
disturbance, such as restlits fromn whlat k l<nlow ais a toii aIct,*on,
thenl delirium, blindnless -and rleafilcss of a tcmnporary charaicter are
produced. Tcr-npcira-turc in the hurinan subjcct is regulatcd by the
thrce systcrni of nervcs : tlîeri-notaxic, or hecat rcgulating, tlîctrmo-
excitory, or hicat incrcasitig, and thieriiio-itihibitor-y, or heat de-
creasing. As a more or lcss exact balance is kecpt by tilese centres,
undue action of anly of thcm constitutes ai rnorbid state. If thc
thcerrno-inhlibitory centres are too rnuch stimulateci tlicy mnay 1ose
thecir controi ; hence ini certain individuals temperaturc riscs frorn
ail antipyretic. The action on the hicart mnay, by its influcnce, on
the kidncey circulation, cause kicney and bladdcr symptoins, even
ta the extent of albumen ini the urine. If the -antipyretic is
excrctcd througli the kidneys, aiburninuria is especially îikely ta
present itself as an untovard resuit. Alterativcs and purgatives
praduce licmorrhiages from tic mucous membranes, and edema of
those of the organs of special scrnse, besides skin eruptions. Hyp-
notics, through their action on the central nervous systemn, produce
excessive perspiration-skin- cruptions, vertigo aind hecart collapse.
Astringents cause diarrheca and bloody intestinal discharges. Dia-
phoretics cause pains at certain points from over stimulation. In
classifying tonics and alteratives together the influence of the
trophic nervous system, e"idenit ;n the constitutional chîanges pro-
duced by cliseases Ii',c ty 'hloid fever, must be taken into account.
Alterative drugs have much the same constitutional effect, accord-
ingr to the theory of their action nowv coming into general
acceptance.-Bri. illed. /o;i;;

HYSTERICAL BLUE EDEMA.-D. C. Leon (Thèse de Paris,
1899, No. 173) recails the fact that Sydenhamn drev attention to a
peculiar character of hysterical edema, namnely, that it often is
hard, or, at ail events, does not pit ta pressure like the plastic edema
of Bright's d;sease, etc. Charcot, in 1889, separated the blue edema
from the wvhite edema of hysterital persons. The former he
regarded as a special variety of the latter, and as accompanied by
a lowering of the local temperature, sometimes as much as 2 degrees
to 5 degrees C. In a girl, aged 17, %vith Iîystericaî contracture of
the left foot> the 1over part of the limb became swvollen and cyan-.
osed. This %vas accompanlied by dryness and coldness of the skcin
of the affected part, and by spontaneous pains and hyperesthesia.
The phenomena disappeared spontaneously -?fter about a month,
wvhen the patient became affected with convulsive seizures. Later
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on they reappeared for a time, though in a slighter form. In the
case of another girl, aged 17, a surgeon, thinking that the fibula wvas
diseased, made twvo long incisions ; only a littie blood, but no pus,
came away, and afterwards undoubted hysterical phienomena mani-
fcsted themselves. In a girl, agred 22, the fingers and back of one
h-and wvere affected, and there 'vas anesthesia with some contracture.
Charcot wvas also able to obtain an artificial «'blue edema " bv
suggestion, and cause it to disappear in the same wvay. One of
Charcot's typical cases wvas that of a sailor, and the affection un-
doubtedly, therefore, may occur in men though more rarely than ini
ivomen. The extremity of a single lirnb. (upper limb usually) is
the part generally affected. Thiere is, hovever an arthralgic form
in which the region of a joint is chiefly affected. The hysterical
mamnmary form is rarer and probably connected wvithi an emotion
or a special fixed idea. Sometimes the swelling has a sharply-
defined margin above a segment of a limb, but more usually the
transition from the edematous part to the unaffected part is graduai.
Punicture of the affected region does not give rise to a great flowv of
lymph, as it usually does in cases of ordinary edema. 1-ysterical
blue edema must be distinguishied from acute inflammatory affec-
tions> and from Raynaud's disease and erythromelalgia of Weir-
Mitchell. The treatment may be general (hydrotherapy) and local
(massage electricity). Léon adds that, narrowvly allied as the affec-
tion is to hysteria, it should be, and is in reality, benefited by
suggestion. He describes the case of a girl, aged 17, where treat-
ment by suggestion, disguised under the form of magnetism, seemed
to have a decidedly beneficial action in removing the " blue edema.>
-B. Mv. J.

"RkETROP ER ITON EAL LYMPH CYST " OR PSOAS ABsCESS.-
Strehl (Deut. Zeit.j. 6hir.) brings forvard a case of great interest in
association xvith another published by Nararh (Laigeibec' ,s A rcziv.,
'vol. i), where a fluctuating tumor in the front of the thigh in a
girl, aged 2o, wvas termed a «retroperitoneal Iymph cyst,' on the
strength of the facts that she wvas free from tubercle; that she showed
no lameness and no evidence of spinal caries ; that the clear fluid
was like that seen in many cysts and not like pus, and that the cyst
wall --emed made up of lymphatic tissue with granulation tissue
and giant celîs. A somnewhat desperate operation wvas undertaken
successfully. In order to reach .the cyst wvall the deep femoral
artery and vein and thz circumflexa ilii were divided and tied. The
cavity reached wvell up under the crural arch to the lowver lumbar
vertebre,l and cords of soft tissues ran across it betwveen opposite
sides of the cyst. The patient recovered. Strehl's case was in a
youth, aged 2o. He hiad fallen on his righit knee in February, 189q6,
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and it inflamned. He lay in hospital for five months Nvith the knee
extended. Notwithstanding appropriate treatment the knee neyer
became normally movable. During this term of rest a swelling
developed in the opposite thigh belov the left groin. On the
strength of the absence of any further evidence of spinal disease,
and the belief that the inflammation of the right knee wvas purely
traumatic, a Narath's Ilretroperitoneal lymph cyst " wvas diagnosed.
Von Eiselsberg of Konigsberg made a vertical incision over the
swelling. Over a pint and a haîf of clear fluid escaped. The inner
wall of the cyst showed a cord passing across tlie cavity, and the
operator found that the cavity passed under the crural arch highi up
into the pelvis. A sound could reach the level of the left kidney-
The cyst wvas fllled with iodoform glycerine, and closed. The fluid
wvas clearly wvhat is seen in old abscesses, and a piece of cyst wvali
excised wvas made up of granulation tissue freely mixed, *with the
most cliaracteristic giant celis. Microscopically it tallied with the
description given by Narath, of sections of the cyst wvall in his
case. Neither cyst wall could be enucleated from its surround..
ings, thoughi a piece was snîpped off in each case for examination.
In conclusion, both were simply psoas abscesses, and the cases show
authorities and industrious clinical and pathological. observers, may
be so deceived by assumptions so as to take a wvell known and
common malady for a new and remarkable affection.-,. MI. jf

CASE 0F. DIA]3ETES MELLITus TREATED WITH- THYROID
GLAND.-Murrell (Mé•fdical Pý-ess and Ccua)reports a case of
diabetes mellitus treated with the fresh thyroid gland made into
the form of puis. Eachi pill contained four grains, and three pis
wvere given three times a day-thirty-six grains in the tiventy-four
hours. At the beginning of the treatment the patient, a .youngr
woman, averaged 5848 grains of sugar a day. The influence of
the thyroid treatment on the amount of sugar passed was very
marked. During the first fifteen days the sugar wvas estimated on
seven occasions, and the average wvas 3,057 grains a day. During
the next eleven days seven more estimations were made, and the
average of these was 1,346 grains. The amount passed c.n the
last of these days was i,î8 o grains, showving a fali on the thyroid
treatment without restricted diet Of 4,668 grains for the twventy-
four hours. The thyroid treatment ivas then suspended, and the
patient wvas dieted. Neavly ail starch and sugar were -knocked off,
and she was. fed solely on milk, beef tea, flsh and a very little
toast. An interval of two days wvas allowed to elapse, and then
the estimations were resumed. Seven observations were made in
eight-days, and the average of these gave 1,89q8 grains of sugar a
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day. The last of' these observation!, gave 3,440 grains in the
tvcnity-four hours, so that on a restricted diet she passed 2,26o
grains more than she did on an unrestricted diet plus thyroici
feeding. These observations on tlie urine, althoughl few, in number,
wvere reliable. The influence of the treatnient on the quantity of
urine passed wvas also w~ell mnarked. 1-er normal amount before
treatmentw~as 112 ounces in the twenty-four hours. .In the first set
of seven observations, under the thyroid treatment with unrestricted
diet, the ave rage wvas 10[ ounces ; iii the second set of observa-
tions under the saine conditions it wvas 85 ounces. In the seven
observations on limited diet %vithout thyroid the average rose to
i29 ounces. Thyroid is usually satid to be a diuretic, but in this
case it distinctly diminished the amount of urine secreted.' The
influence on the body wveight wvas equally wvell marked, for on
unrestricted diet and thyroid it fell from 93 pounds, first to 82
pounds, and then to 74 pounds. Her loxvest weight wvas 69 pounds,
but a wveek later, on the unrestricted diet and without the thyroid,
it rose to 73 pounds. Her general condition on the thyroid treat-
ment underwvent a marked change for the better. She notably
improved in strength, the thirst %v'as less, and her mouth wvas not se
dry. -illedical Age.

NERVE EFFECTS OF' Ctt2CEP,.-Klippel has investigated the
effects produced by cancer on the neuro-muscular systein (Arcz.
Gén. de 3iéitd). He finds that the toxic effects. of cancer early
manifest themselves on the nervous systemn and the muscles, pro-
ducingr certain well-defined symptoms. So far as the muscles are
concerned there is a marked hyperexcitability accompanied by
wvasting, 50 that there is very marked contraction produced by
percussing the muscles. This in itself does flot differ, however,
fron xvhat may be observed in every %vasting disease. There is
also considerable excitability of the reflexes, and galvanic and
faradic response is more or Iess reduced, and mav even entirely
disappear, while reaction of degeneration may appear. Micro-
scopically, two kinds of change may be found ; the fibres may
simply be thin and atrophic, the striation persisting ; in others
there is intrir.sic degeneration, the protoplasm being swollen and
granular, the nucici being proliferated, while the connective tissue
may be slightly increased in amouiit. Examination of the nerves
generally reveals some degeherated fibres. In some instances the
myelin sheath is wavy and irregular, the axis cylinder persisted.
In other cases it is fragmented, leaving the sheath of Schwann
empty and irregular, vi th disappearance of the axis, this resem-
bling the severest foraijs of neuritis. The cord likewise may showv
very pronounced lesions ; here and there degeneration of the fibres
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is seen, sometimes single, sornet imes in groups. he anterior
cornual celis, %vithout being actually destroyed, showv very much
more degen eration, their prolongations being atrophied, wvhile
Dgranules appear both in the protoplasm and in the nucleus. The
cord lesions are quite irregular in distribution, there apparently
being no attempt to affect any particular column. The w'riter also
points out that tachycardia is frequent, the pulse varying from i00
to 140. Cerebral troubles, consist in cither a mild form of delirium,
wvhich precedes death by a fewv days, but violent delirium w~ith
hallucinations is also observed> anci may be followedl by apathy.
Cor-na is also an occasional symptom, and presents many analogies
wvithi the diabetic form, and acetone may even be found in the
urine. The author quotes Klemperer as showving that in this con-
dition there is a diminution of albuminoids, and that probably
cancerous coma is merely a manifestation of intense auto-intoxi-
cation.-Brit. Med. Jour.

OI3ESITY, GoUT, AND DTAIETES.-Ebstein (Deut. mled. Woch.,
Nov-ember) discusses the relationship of these three conditions and
their exact place in the classification of disease. In ail a famnily
predisposition exists. This heredity has been mos.t often noted in
the children wvho most resemble their parents in external, appear-
ance. Often in famîlies there exists through many generations a
*tend'ency to obesity, wvhen the disease may appear quite early in
life notvithistandinga moderate living and sufficient: exercise. It
has been stated that the obese possess a much less pover of tissue
combustion than others, and that metabolism is diminished.
Ebstein does not agree with the first view, but thinks that the
second may be correct. Apparently there is a predisposition on
the part of the celîs in the obese to take up more fat than the celis
of healthy individuals. The frequent coexistence of gout and
obesity is strongly sugglestive of a relationship between these
affections. Duckworthi drew attention to the early occurrence of
obseity in gouty families. On the other hand, lean individuals
suifer from gout. If both obesity and gout exist in the samne
individual, obesity precedes. gout. Obesity is widely distributed,
wvhereas gout is more limnited' as regards the regions in %vLich it
prevails. In his own investigations Ebstein discovered 'infiam-
matory and necrotic- foci in gout where urates crystallised out.
These necrotic areas can- be ex perimentally brought about in birds
wvith their uric-acid-containing urine, if their ureters are tied, or if
by means of poisons which produce necrosis Âi the renal paren-
chyma the excretion of -uric acid is diminished. In th-- ordinary
attack of gout there. is considerable destruction of nuclein ; uric
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acid is derived fromn this. If a stagnation occurs of the body fluids
wvhichi are richi iii uric acici tiiere is an attack of gout. Diabetes
stands in relation to gout, and gout may accompany obesity.
Incleed, ail three diseases may followv eachi other. Diabetes more
often than gout may develop in thin individuals, and then usually
in its wvorst forms. Ebstein looks upon these diseases as due to
some defect in the protoplasm of the body. It lias been shown
that diabetics exhale as much carbon dioxide as healtlîy individuals
only xvhen the carbohydrates in thie diet are limiteci. Even if in
diabetes there is a suppression of some function of the pancreas,
this in itself %vould exercise a damaging influence upon the pro-
toplasm.-B;rit. illel Jour.

Tiýopiiic BLADDER A1i'1'ECTIONS AFIER GNECOLOG ICAL
OPERATIONS.-Mirabeau (Gentr-a/bi. f Gy>'uïk.), finds that vesical
trouble, after vaginal and abdominal operations on the uterus and
ovaries, mnay be due to another cause besides the passage of a
ligature into the cavity of the bladder, or the rupture of a para-
metric abscess, or contraction of inflamm-atory deposit near the
bladder. In txvo cases hie detected, by aid of the cystoscope, a
definite lesion. The mucous membrane %vas extremely pale,
although the marked irritability hiad suggested acute inflammation
of that layer. There wvas at the same time great edema of the
mucosa of the trigone, wvith bullS, suchi as have been seen already
in cases of edema of the blacîder f romn other causes. The entire
mucosa xvas much. thinner than normal. so that the trabeculS of
tlic muscular coat could be clearly defined. The vessels showed
signs of being unusually small. The first patient wvas 33 years of
age ; she had undergone a vaginal operation six months previously
for diseased appendages. For six w~eeks she had felt great pain
whenever tHe bladder became moderately full, and after micturition
it neyer felt empty. There %vas, it is admitted, a small mass of
exudation behind the bladder and immediately above tlie vaginal
scar. No trace of any ligature, or of the opening of aay abscess
cavity could be detected in the bladder. The second case, aged

35, ac suffered from uterine flbroid, and panhysterectomy wvas
performed, the appendages also being removed. Very soon-after
recovery the patient began to suifer from dysuria, just as iii the
flrst case, it being impossible for hier to aIlowv the bladder to get
riearly full. She wvas carefully examined ivitli the cystocope five
months after the operation. No trace of any foreign body or
calculus around a ligature could be found, but the mucosa dis-
played aIl tlîe appearances above noted, just as in the first case.
Tlîe urine iii the first patient ivas neyer bloody and only occasion-
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ally turbid ; in the second it seemed quite' healthy. Mirabeau
insists that these vesical changes are purely atrophic, and due to
the ligature of vessels supplying the bladder. Physic and washing
out the cavity of the bladder are useless for this troublesome result
of a gynecological operation. Massage of the hypogastriurn,
iodoform-glycerine tampon, and warm sitz baths proved of benefit
in the first case. The second refused to submit to any treatment.
-B. M.J.

THE TREATMENT OF GONORRHEA BY HOT WATER.-What
has been said above regarding the use of antiseptics in the urethra
receives additional emphasis from the pen of C. S. Murrell. In a
recent number of the Massachusetts MYfedical Journal he suggests
the prolonged use of hot-water irrigations in a chronic gonorrhea.
In his method a soft catheter is passed within about one inch of
the prostatic urethra. Several quarts of water as hot as can be
borne is then allowed to flow into the urethra, by which means the
anterior portion of the urethra is thoroughly irrigated. He claims
that under this treatment the average duration of -the discase is
lessened, and the character of the discharge changes almost imme-
diately; strictures and other complications, such as involvement of
the deeper urethra, which so commonly follov astringent injec-
tions, are very rare. These observances were intended to confirm
the view that massive injections are largely of value from their
cleansing action on the mucous membrane, and the high temper-
ature at which they are sometimes given. The results claimed by
Murrell are quite as good with simple hot water. We take this
opportunity to reaffirm our previously expressed views, that if
precision is to be reached in gathering statistics as to the value of
a given treatment in this affection, all cases must be examined for
the gonococcus. Valentine has given explicit directions as to
how this is to be donc: i. Spread the discharge, filament, or sedi-
ment as thinly as possible over the cover-glass. 2. Let it dry
under the bell-glass to protect it from dust or air microbes. 3.
Pass it three times through a Bunsen fiame, with an even motion,
to " fix ' it. 4. Drop eosin (saturated solution in alcohol) upon the
cover-glass and hold it over the closed Bunsen jet until a slight
visible evaporation results. 5. Hold it under a stream of vater
until all the eosin that can be washed away is carried off. If the
cover-glass standing on edge over filter papei gives it ever so slight
a tinge, the washing has been insufficient and must be repeated
until nothing but clear water comes from the glass. 6. Drop two
per cent methylene blue upon the glass and let it stand for five
minutes. 7. Wash as described under No. 5 and mount for
examination.-Medicine.
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Lir)uîii Aiiz.-A. Camnpbell \Vlite, M.D., Nev YTork, after
describing the propcrties and behiavior of liquid air, and noticing
the fiact thiat it is nlot antagyonistic ta the lover forins of life and,
thierefore, is in no sense a germicide, gives results of bis thera-
pcutic experience with this agent. Fie lias empioyed it in varicose
ulcers, cliancroicis, and iii soi-ne specific ulcers, and lie believes,
frorn the rcsults of his experience, that %ve lhave nothing at our
disposai that w~ill so quickily, thoroughiy and pa-inliessiy clear up the
eciges and stirnulate the suirface to granulation as does the proper
application of iiquid air. The applications should not be toa
frequent, as it is not desired ta break downi tU ice granulations.
After otie or two applications ta a varicose ulcer, a repetition once
a wveek is generally sufaicient. A chancroid, or mîxed sore, %v'îli be
disposed of at ane application, geiîerously appiied. A "beefsteak"
chancre requires two or thiree applications tlîree or four days apart.
Ail ulcerations tlîus treatcd seem ta cia better wvith dry dressing
instead af ointm-ent. An ulcer, bail, carbuncle or bubo, in its early
stage, is absolutcly aborted wvit1î one thoroughi freezing. If more
advanced, several applications, at intervals of twventy-four hours
are required. Wlhen pus bias farmed iii large quantities, it is best
ta open uinder anesthesia, with- this agent. In advanced bubo or
carbuncie, it is unnecessary ta curette if liquid air is thoroughiy
applied ta the base af the abscess after incision. He lias also used
liquid air iii sciatica, herpes, inîtercostal and facial xîeuralgia,
obtaininig permanenît relief by applying the liquid air ta the spinal
end of the affected nerve. 1-e thinks the prospects of the use of
iiquid air in lupus are very encouraging. As regards the treatment
af carcinom-a, lie caninot express any positive opinion for want af
experience. One reason whiy it acts sa veil lie credits ta its being a
naturai application. Air that is in liquid form is the same as the
air wvhicli envelops the tissues normally, the only difference being
its extreme coid, axîd tue tissue destruction from its actual appli-
cation is lcss than from handiing, the glass tube containing it. 1-e
applies it wvith the cotton swab or with the spray.-J0urýiat of
Aimerican iT'feédica/ A ssociationz.

LINGUAL ANTIIIýA.-Rammstedt, of v. Brarnann's clinie
(iliiiicli. Med. T'J'och., May 9th, 1899), first draws attention ta the
great rarity af anthrax lesions in the mouth, and hie relates a case
in a man aged twenty-eigrht. The mouth couid be apened oniy ta
a slighit extent, and the tangue protruded, surrounded by the
swolien and bluish lips. On further inspection the back of the
tangue, tonsils and palate wvere also, swollen. On the under
surface af the tangue and about i cm. fromn its tip, there %vas a
deep, almost round, blackishi-brown sloughing patch af about the
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srze of a shilling. The glands in the neck and also the face were
swvolIen. Pulse, 100; temperature, 39,2' C. Thiere %vas coughi and
blood-stained expectoration. The rapid necrosis and oederniatoUs
infiltration of the face and neck at once suggested anthrax. The
presence of the anthrax bacillus in the local lesion %vas fully
proved, but none were found iii the blood obtained b>' puncture of
the tongrue or iii the expectoration. Ice %vas applied externally,
mnorphiine giveniniiterntally, and mouth wvashes ernployed. ilvery-
thing wvas hielc iii readiniess for tracheotorny, owing to the great
swvelliiig of the parts. Tlie infiltration soon began to subside, the
slough separatecl, and the patient made a good recovery. The
patieiit's condition appeared very serious at flrst, not oly on
account of the swvelling, but especially ovingy to the pulmonary
syrnptoms. There were, hoivever, no anthrax bacilli in the
sputum, and the typical dyspnoea of pulmonary anthrax wvas
absent. There wvas also the danger o f intestinal anthrax, frequently
seen in anthrax of the mouth. The'author tieu refers to the
treatment of anthrax as adopted in Branîann's clinic. Excision of
-the local lesion is not practised. Since Muller reported tîvelve
cases from this clinic in 1895, there have been seven further,
mostly severe cases. AIl the nineteen cases recovered. Ramnm-
-stedt also refers to the difficulty of excising the local lesion in his
-case of lingual anthrax. He maintains that experience has taught
that, in exterual anthrax, the local gangrene tends to limit itself in
.a remarkable manner without direct surgical intervention.

INJECTIONS OF NORMAL SALINE SOLUTION IN DIABETIC
-COMNA.-Roget and Balvay (Lyonz /liéd.) report the following case:
A man, aged 20, %vas admitted to liospital on June 3rd, 1898. He
liad had syphilis and ague, and wvas -addicted to alcohol. Five years
before- lie hiad remained unconscious for sonie time after a blowv on
the head. On July 2nd he hiad several epileptiformi fits. Though
.anasarCa %yas present, there wvas. no discoverable cardiac or renal
lesion. The urine contairied a quantity of sugar. On JulY 23rd
lie had a fit, %vith deviation of the head and ey'es to the left, and
.clonic spasms in the face, chiefly on the left side. On August îst
the edeniha of. the legs extended to the thigrhs; slight left facial
paralysis; knee-jerks absent. AUgust 2fld, complete coma wvith
.epileptiform convulsions ; urine scanty and had to be drawn off
by a catheter. He wvas then treated with injections of normal
saline solution, and received in aIl, betwveen August 4th and 9th,
nearly 14 pints, 3ý/2 of which were iritroduced directly into
-the veins, and the rest subcutaneously. Beside this lie had three
.enemata containing 17y2 fluid ounces each. By these means free
-diuresis %xvas established-, and the kidueys -being sound the poisons
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were probably flushied out throughi thiem. As soon as conscious-
ness returned lie ate wvith avidity, and s.wallowved ten botties full of
aikaline wvater, containing in ail nearly i / oz. of sodium carbonate,
îvhich doubtless aided the process.' On August 16th his condition
%vas as good as it wvas before the coma appeared. He Iived four
months, and then died of empyerna and phthisis. Post mortemn the
pancreas w~as found to be partially absent. Tovards the end
there wvas pus in the urine, anci calculi wverc found in the pelvis of-
the kidney, %vhose substance wvas found on microscopical exam-
ination to, bc perfectiy hcalthy. The condition of the'braixi is not
noted. The authors have been able to, collect nineteen cases of
diabetîc coma treatcd by saline injections, mnostly publishied in
Germany aind England; of these only one, a case of Lépine's,
recovered from the comna, but fev or none appear to have received
such copious injections.-B. Mlf. .

TREATINENT 0F. DIAB3ETIC CONIA.-1-erzog (Ber. k/lu. Woc/t),
refers to the treatment b>' large doses of alkalies, as first recom-
mendeci b>' Stadelmann. The aikali ma>' be given b>' the mouti,.
-by clystcr, by subcutaneous infusion, or b>' intravenous transfusion.
Administration b>' the rectum or b>' subcutaneous infusion can be
readily carried into practice. The recorded cases show that the
improvement produceci by this treatmcnt is inosti>' oni>' a passing
one. The alkaline treatment presupposes a coma due to acid.
intoxication. After referring to recorded cases, Herzog relates.
two cases which hoe treated by subcutaneous infusion of ;a,'kalies:
(i) A wvoman, aged 50, wvas under treatment for a diffuse perit>'-
phlitis when she developed coma. The urine contained 4 per cent.
sugar, and also albumen. Oxie litre of o.6 per cent, sait solution.
wvas infused. The pulse improved, but the patient died. (2) A
man, aged 26, hiad suffered for two years from syrnptoms of dia-
betes, and wvas also the subject of granular kidney and a right
pyelonephritis, as %vas showvn* b>' the necropsy. Tveii-. hours
after the onset of the coma hie received a camphor injection, and a
litre of o.6 sait solution wvas infused. Two hours later 200 c.cm. oF
a 5 per cent. sodic bicarbonate solution was administered b>'
clyster. Four hours later a litre Of 3 per cent. solution of sodic
bicarbonate wvas given b>' subcutaneous infusion. Considerable
improvement followved, but the patient ultimatel>' died of increas-
ing collapse. Neither of these cases wvere exarnples of uncompli-
cated diabetes. In the second case the improvement wvas certaini>'
due to the alkaline týeatmnent. The object is to increase the
aikalies in the body upon the first threatening of coma. Herzog
prefers subcutaneous infusion to intravenous transfusion. Clysters
can be given in addition to the infusion. Finaîl>', attention is
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*drawn to the possible dangers of the alkalind treatment i cases
where large doses are given, and yet the urine does uiot become
.alkzaline. Diarrhea, palpitation and even blood-stained urine may
.appear.-h'. ilJ.

1'EPTONURIA IN SCARLET FEVER.-M. llemser (Tia/chi)
records obser-vationis %vlici lie lias made as to the occurrence of
peptonuria in scarlet fever. The folIoviing are bis conclusions
,ff) he urine in scarlet fever very frequently contains peptones;
they are usually present in a moderate degree, and are rarely
,abundant. (2) Hfemser confirmns the fact, observed by others, that
.peptonuria is not necessarily associated wvith album inuria; both
may be present at the same time, but the conditions are independ-
,ent. (3) In cases complicated withi pneumnonhi, peptomes wvere
seldomn found in the urine, and, if present, their appearance wvas
noted on the third day of illness, and they entirely disappeared as
soon as the crisis ensued. On this point the author differs from
-other observcrs, since it is usually stated that peptonuria occurs in
pneumonia as the temperature begins to fail. (4) The seveiîty of
the disease has no bearing wvhatever upon the occurrence of pep-
tonuria. Indeed, according to tlîe author's observations, it is more
.apt to develop in mild than in severe cases. Hence the prognostic
value of peptonuria is doubtful. (5) In viewv of the statement made
,by several authors that peptonuria does not alwvays imply that sup-
puration is taking place in some part of the body, it must be men-
~tioned here that in aIl the cases referred to by Hemser there wvere
constantly present inflammation of the iuîner ear and the lymphatic
glands, wvith tendency to pus foirnation. (6) Ervant's test (potassic
mercuric iodide) has often failed te' Produce the characteristic pre-
-cipitation wvhere peptones were proved to be present in the urine
by other tests ; on the other hand, it formed a precipitate wvhen
peptones could not be detected. (7) Lastly, the author is inclined
to dîscredit Schulter's statement that the production of peptonuria
iis greatly influenced by high temperature ; in bis cases no such
irelation betwveen high temperature and peptonuria could be made
*out .- B rit. il'fd. jour.

VOLVULUS 0F SIGMOID FLEXURE: TI-IREE OPERZATIONS.-
iMilton Foote (Boston il/ed. and Siig. Jou.) operated- three times
«on a deaf-mute of defective intellect, aged 22. Symptoms of
.obstruction set in at the end of January, i898. *The abdomen ivas
*distended by two great air-spaces lying side by side in the epigastric,
umbilical, and hypogastric regions. They-could be easily mapped
-out, as their.percusiuui notes wvere slightly different. Volvulus of
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the sigmoid flcxurc wvas diagnosed and discovercd on abdominal
section. It %vas nccessary to puncture the gut with a .trocar to.
allov some of the air to escape before it could bc drawil tlîroughi
the incision. After the loops had beeni unitvistcd the féces and gas
werc squeezed dowvil into the rectum, at the sarne tirne that ivrigation
%vas carried on from belov, until the bowel %v'as enipty. There wvas
a partial rupture of the muscular fibres iii an oblique direction,
across the dcscending 11mnb of the invoveci grut, close above tic
constriction. This and. the trocar %vound ivere closed ivitlî fine
silk. On june 6th, 1898, this operation had to bc repe.ated. On
January ist, i899, subacute obstruction and hihtemperature being
present, a third abdominal section wvas undertacen. he sigt-oid
flexure liad twvistcd as before ; it containcd only a moderate arnouit
of gas and fecal matter. The ascending and descending limnbs of
the bowel wvere adhecrent, by fresli fibrîn, at the point of crossing.
There were also old adhesions betvecni the omentum and the cica-
trices of the previous incisions. A second abdominal incision wvas
made as for an appendicitis, ancl the descending portion of the
sigmoid flexure wvas 'stretched smoothly across the lower part of
the abdominal cavity, and stitched to the parietal peritoneum close
to the anterior superior spine of the right ilium. It wvas hoped,
in this wvay, to prevent a fourth recurrence of the volvulus. Recov-
ery wvas rapid, and the patient ivas doing ;vell twvo months after the.
third operation.-B. M. J

SKIN CHANGES iN GoUT.-Pospeloff (Tr//)states that in.
addit1 on to thc nodular changes of the skin in gout observed by
Garrod on the conchze of the car and by Eichhorst on the face, lie
has obs erved a macular form, of gouty skin eruption. he latter
can be seen iii three different stages. The first stage consists of
disseminatcd, rusty browvn, irregular or dendroid spots, wvhich do-
not disappear on pressure and are seen chiefly on the shins.
Under suitable treatment, and often without it, these spots dis-
appear, but are observed again wvith eachi fresh attack of gout. If
the original disease persists owving to the patient's habits, ive get
the second stage of the eruption, which no\v consists of bluish-
violet spots in addition to those of a rusty-brown color. The spots
do not disappear on pressure with the flrnger, thus indicating an
effusion of blood into the skin and cellular tissue. As the blood
collects under the horny layer of the epidermis the latter gets
soak-ed and separated and forms a series of large scales with tooth-
like margins of the. macerated whIite horny layer. A microscopic
examination of an excised piece of skin by direct and by polarised
licrht shoived that the voilet-colored and rusty red spots ivere due
not only to a deposit in the coriumn of blood ýpigment, but also of.
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amorphous urate of sodla and of crystals of uric acicl. If the gout
increases, its attacks become more frequent, and we thin gct at
gencral erythema of the affected liib ; the recîdeneci sldn becomnes
shiny, sloughis iii places, and ulcers arc formeci this constitu tes the
third stage of the gouty skin lesions. These appearances, more
especially the rusty browvn spots of commcncing gout, arc so
characteristic that gout caii bc diagnoscd by themn alone-a
circumnstance dcserving tic attention, flot only of dermatologises,
but also of physicians getnerally.-Br-it. ilcdi Jour.

GRES N STOOLS IN E NTERIC F EVEIR.-The occurrence of green
stools in enteric lever which lias reccntly griven 1.15e to some dis-
cussion in tic Bitish lt'!edicali urnal, is deait with in an article in
the St. ]JartloIlmew'r 1-Osfital RePOr-ts, vol. 33 by Drs. A. E. Garrod
and Drysdale, and the late Professor Ka.nthiack. They describe
the chara-cter of this kind of s-tool in three cases "of enteric lever.
The stools consisted of particles rLý;emibling chopped parsley, sus-
pended in a liquid which on filtration wvas turbid but almost color-
less. They were acid in reaction and devoid of offensive odor.
Chemical examination of the solid particles showed Uic absence of
urobilin or its chromogen, to whîchi the normal color of stools is
due, and the preience of biliverdin ; and this t&-he authors believe to
be the coloring matter present iii ai green- typhoid stools. The
biliverdin probably exists iii combination, sijîce it can only be exi-
tracted by the use ol acid alcohiol. This vicwv as to the cau:zation
of the green color wvas held by the older wvriters, but lately Lesage
and others have asserted that the pigment is frequently of bacterial
origin. In consequence of these statements Uic authors made
cultures of organisms from these stools, and obtained as the pre-
dominant organism the bacteriumn coli commune or some member-
of an allied group. Proteus vulgaris wvas found in two cases, but
no organismn capable of forming a green pigment îvhen growvn in
artificial media. Presence of unchanged bile pigment in the stools.
may be due to hastened peristalsis associated withi extensive ulcera-
tion or catarrh about the lower end of the ileum and the colon, that
is, at that portion of the bowel where the normal conversion process.
of the bile pigment into urobilin takes place. Possibly, however,
bacterial action may be concerried in some îvay or other wvith the
absence of the usual processes of transformation of the biliverdin
into urobilin.-B'rit. Med jour.

SUFFOCATJNG LARYNGITIS IN CROUP.-Sevestre, îvho bas
already drawn attention to this subject, contributes a fucther article
Jouern. de il/éd.) pointing out the extreme importance of being pre-

pared for this symptom in measies. He also shows that it is not in,
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the mnost scvec cases or incasles only thiat wve may bc confrontcd
wvith this gravc complication, as quite reccntly lie ba% hiad under his
t;are secral cases of larynigitis occurring in mild cases of measles. As
iii bis former cases, it is usually at the beginniing of tic attackc and
even beforc the appeairance of tlie exanthemi that the laryn.x is liablc
to bccorne actually inflamed. Sorne of these cases mray bc mnistaken
for ordinary laryngismnus stridulus, but an important différence is
that the latter docs not present the inigravescent and constant
clîaractcr fouild iii ineasies, and even altlîougli tliere may be somec
relaxation iii tic sevcrity of thec symptomrs ' thec patient %vill stili
sliov aiplhonia or mnarkecd lîoairseiless. Suffocatîngc laryngitis usually
occurs iii young patients, mostly under 3 years; of age, and a curious
fact noticed by tlîe autiior is tlîat tiiere have been certain nervous
manifestations,suclî as convulsions or ordinary laryngismus stridulus
previous to tic onset of measies. A point of great importance is
to examine tlîe phiar-ynx-, and soft palate for the peculiar red-poiiîted
exantlîem present in many cases of measles. Iie presence of oculo-
nasal catarrlî is also of great assistance. As to, treatinent, tlîe w'riter
suggests mustard batlis and diffusive stimulants, also antipyrin and
other nerve sedatives. I-l lias founid iii soi-e cases tlîat intubation
becomes necessary, and may be the means of saving the patient's
life, and tlîat it presents very many advantages over tracheotomy,
tlîe secondary complications, sucli as bron<-ho-pnç.eumonia being less
Iikely to prove troublesome. Atiotlier point borne out by tlîe author's
recent experiences is that relapses must be guarded against.
-B. M. J.

TH1E SERum TREATMNENT 0F TETANUS.-F7-. Blumenthal and
Jacob, of Leyden's -clinic (BJer. k//n. Woch.), in a preliminary com-
munication, state tlîat tlîe subcutaneous and intravenous injection or
tetanus antitoxin lias certainly flot produced very satisfactory
resuits. Thus the introducing the remedy into thie organs which
are tlîe main seat of the disease. As the tetanus poison is chiefly
manufactured in the central nervous system, Roux and BorelI, after
trcphining, injected tlîe antitoxin directIty into the xîervous tissue
in rabbits, mice and guinea-pigs with success. Tlîese investîgators
did flot use large animals, and they expressed themselves, very
cautiously about its further application. Ixîdependently, Blumen-
thal and Jacob conceived the idea of introducing the antitoxin by
the method of duraI infusion devised by Jacob. Goats were
injected îvitli many times the lethal dose of tetanus toxin, and as
soon as tlîe first symptoms appeared the antitoxin- was injected into
the subarachnoid space. The goats received i,ooo to 2,,500 times
the dose needed to neutralize thie poison in the test tube. The
.results wvere quite negative. 'the presence of the antitoxin %v'as
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demonstrated iii the stibarachnoid tissue and organis sornc hiours
aftcr dcath. In a control animal the cerebro-spinial fluid contained
littlc tetanus toxini. After thicsc nlegativc results the autho:-s thcn
trephined a goat, and a few, days later injected tctanus to.'iin into
the thighi. At t'ie first symptorn of tetanuts .-,Oc0 imes the dose of
antitoxin was injccted into the brain. The animal died of tetanus
sixteeni lours after the inijectionl. TIic authors do nlot believe that
rnifch can bc expected of Roux anci ]orell's inethod when applicd
to mnanl; 7 Out Of 8 cases so trcýated have dicd, and the eigth>lll calse
wvas an exaniple of the more clironic tetanus.-B. M.J

A NE~W AND CONVLNIi-NT CLIN'ICAL M1ETIIOD 0o- STAINING
M\ALAIZIAL PARASIT ES,-Dr. Futcher (Alianad Me71dîciz /cmrna/4
Nov. 5, 1898) recently reported to the johins Hopkins Hospital
Medical Society that lic liad found a convenient incthod of staining
the p)arasites in dry specimens, %vhich w~as quick and serviceable for
office practice. The blood specimens are inade in the usual ivay
,described by Ehrlich, making thin films on cover-slips, and then
are fi.-,cd iii a one per cent. solution of formalin in go per cent.
alcohiol. Aftcr immersion in this solution for oniy one minute, the
desired stain can be immediately used without wvashing off the
excess of fixing agent. As a staining agent, a saturated solution
of thyonin in 5o per cent. alcohiol is used, of whichi 2o cubic cen-
time.tres is added to 100 cubic centimeters of two per cent carbolic
acid solution, and this mixture is kept iii stock for usre as required.
It is better to keep it for soine tume before staining specimens, as
-it improves wvith age. The ordinary smear preparation is flrst
fixed in the formalin solution for one minute, and without wvashing
off the excess of solution, stained wvith thyonin for from ten to
-fi fteen seconds. Ten seconds generally gives the most satisfactory
resuits. he excess stain is wvashed off and the specimen, mountcd
ihn balsam, is ready to be exarnined. he mnalarial parasites corne
out distinctly wvith this stain, and retain the color much better than
whien stained ivith methylene blue. The thyonin stain has also
been used to bring out the flagellated processes in the estivo-
autumnal infections, and some good specimens have been obtained.
-Medicinie.

TH.E BACILLUS 0F CANCER.-After extensive investigations
,extending over a period of four years,. ]ra (Ped., Mar. ï5th), of
Paris, believes lie has discovered the parasite of cancer. This
parasite belongs to the family of ascomcyces. Not only was it
found in the diseased tissue, but in twventy-two patients it could be
demonstrated in the biood-near the diseased area, and at the tip of
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the firiger. The culture t-riethiod and m-orpliology are icarefully
described and illustrateci with seven excellent plates. The
microbes can be stained after Gram, and growvn ini bouillon,
sterilized milk, agar and potatoes. A characteristic of the culture
is that they lose their original color and assume a faint pink. The
location of the bacilli varies ; they wvere found upon the surface,
and within the dibecased tissue. Inoculation of pure cultures in
rabbits, guinea.pigs and dogs, w~as followed. by characteristic
symptomis and the production of tumors having the histological
character of cancer. From these tumors again pure cultures cou id
be grown, from wvhich bacilli identical with the original bacillus of
the human being could be obtained, thus completing the chain of
evide n ce.-Aiimericaiz Jowrnal of Obstetr-ics.

A COMBINATION 0F ICI-ITIHYOL AND CREoso'rE.-The good
effects obtained from, the administration of each of these drugs in
tubercular pulmonary affections, decided Hugo Goidm an to use
themn in combination. He prescribes as followvs, claiming excellent
resuits

1ý Creosoti
Ichthyol à.51 ozs. ss.
Glycerini Oz. I.
Aq. menth. pip. ozs. i iss.

'V. Sig.-Twenty to thirty drops in wine or lemonade, thre
times a day, after meals. For children and weakly individuals the
dose is ten to twerity drops.

VACCINE LIFECTION 0F THE VULVA.-Maillefert, (Mviinchi.
mled. W,,ocl.,) relates the followving exceptional case in a wvoman,
aged 26, who -vas seven months pregnant. The left labiumn majus
and minus ivere- muchi swollen, the latter projecting across the
middle line and forming a swvelling as large as a xvalnut. There
were three vesicles on the inner surface of the lefL lauium majus
and one on the corresponding surface of the labium minus. Muchi
pain wvas complained of, but there wvas no fever. The fo1lowving
history wvas obtained. Eleven days previously the patient's
youngest child hiad been vaccinated, and had .developed three large
pustules. Linen. rags î 'sked in oul were used as a dressing for the
arm. The patient subsequently applied one of these rags to her
vulv ,as she was suffering fromn much vaginal discharge. TÈfs rag,
had only been rinsed out in water b efore being used. On the next
day she complained of pain. the swelling did not disappear until
the vesicles burst. The severe local infection wvas partly due to
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the patient being pregynant. The vaccine used for the child also
sert-s to have been véry active. The author lias flot been able to
find another case on record exactly lilze the above one.-B. Of. J.

POISONOUS PLAN'rS.-The Scientiflc Amlericali lias this to say
of some common, yet poisonous, plants : "The berrnes of the yewv
have killed many persons, and it is not safe to eat the kernels of
#%.oo many peachi-pits or cherry-pits at once. Am-ong garden plants
botanists mention of poisonons nature, jonquil, wvhite hiyacinth. and
snowvdrop, the narcissus -being particularly d"eadly. Red poppies
and the autumn crocus cause itlness. The lobelias are dangerous,
their juice if swalloxved causing giddjness and pains in tlue head.
Ladyslippers poison like ivy. Lilies of the valley and th e leaves
and flowers of the oleander are both deadly, and the bark of the
catalapa tre-2 is mischievous. The water-dropwort, wvhen flot in
flower, resembles celery and is virulent."

AN ADULT MONOTREMATOUS WOMAN.-Lesser (Genraibl.f
Gynâk.> recently showed at the Berlin Obstetrical Society a %vomant
with double uterus, double vagina, and a normal -cloaca as in the
monotremata and birds;- but the bladder, urethra and meatus were
normal, as wvell as the labia and clitoris. Immediately behind the
orifice of the two vaginas, and just in front of the posterior com-
missure, lay the anal orifice. Neither menstruation nor defecation
seemed unfavorably influenced by the abnormality. The patient
was i9 years old ; she lived in concubinage, and wvas syphilitic,
but had never been pregnant.-Brit. Med jour.

FAILURE TO FIND THE APPE NDix.-Why surgeons fail to
find the appendix is attributed by Scott to the previous occurrence
of appendicitis obliterans totalis, rather than to any possible
congenital absence of the part. He analyzes five cases, observed
i.n the dead body, 'of reported congenital absence of the part, and
finds that in none of themn was there such thorougli examination
made as would absolutely confirm the opinion that the appendix
neyer existed.-T/ie Chiicago Journal, A. M. A.

STERILIZATION 0F INSTPUM;\ENTS.-One per cent. of common
baking soda put into the ,.%ater in which instruments are boiled, in
order to sterilize them, will, to a great extent, if not totally,
preven t rusti ng.-lassacliusei/s J11edical Joui-tal
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THE SYMPOSIUM ON TUBERCULOSIS AT THE-
ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETING..

That the discussion -on tuberculosis at the recent meeting of thXe-
Ontario Medical Association will be provocative of much goo&F
there is no doubt, provided, of course, active propaganda be cor-!
tinued towards the desired end, the prevention of the malady, as-

ithis lies the sequel to the whole eradication of the disease.
There wvere one or twvo points, howvever, wvhich -were entirely over-
Iôoked, different form'rs or aspects of the disease and different
methods -of prevention, vitally important, looking towards the7
total1 suppression and abolition- of the whole spitting nuisance.
lIt being generally conceded that in the great majority.of instances,
infèction arises through the inhalation of dried particles of sputai
the great probleni presents itself: Flowv are wve groing to prohibit
what might almost be denomhinated the murderous practicer of.
hawvking up and casting into the public streets the poisonous offà?'
of the tuberculous lungs ? lIt is a question if placarding street cars.
and the halls of public buildings prohibiting the subjects of'
phthisis pulmonalis expectorating in these places is just -and right.
Spitting in the gutter ise-qually dangerous wvith expec.torating on-.'
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the sidewýall,:s. No one w~ould hav'e the unfortunates swalloiv tlîeir
sputuin, thoughi this w'ould probably be the safest and wisest method
of ail-to thienoni-jnfected. Tolhave lic tubercuilar cariy ,spit-cu)s is
abominable ancd filthy. Picture to yourself a consumptive extract-
ing a patentcd spit-cup frorn an inside pock-et while, for instance,
sitting in an ordinary street c.ar, and after several atteip:s to
cough up the sometimes tenacious sputum, deposit that in a spit-
cup, " fornenst " a w'hole car-fn Il of people, the great niajority of
whom would be ladies. Cuspidores iii public places wvould be
equally offensive. Would the advocates of these unsi.ghtly impie-
ments have a passenger arsand after wakn th hle length
of the car, eject his mouthful before a privilegcd feN. We imaffine
there wvould be a good deal of seat-space around wherever that
article wvas located. This is a inatter whIich must be deait with in
the country as w~ell as the city, in the towvn as wvell as the village.
There appears to the wvriter to be only one elegant method for the
disposai of expectoration. This is by spitting into a handkcrchief
and the employment of wvhat \ve wvill caîl a " sanitary " pock-et.
The handkerchîef may be of any light material, large enough that
when grasped in the hand it wvill conceal the act. 0f thcse the
patient should carry a supply cither for a haîf or for a whole day.
The " sanitary " pocket should be preferably of rubber, made to fit
into thc inside breast pocket of the coat, witb. a flap and button.
This, of course, is designed to prevent th~sputum from, coming in
contact îvith the clothing. It could bc easily withdrawvn from- its
position and plunged* into a disinfectant solution. These pockets
are especially indicated in '.'first stages," -as those in an advanced
condition stay more in-doors.

A form of tuberculosis which wvas entirely omitted by the
participants in the discussion, and one ivhich ought to demand
serious and very careful consideration ivas T4ubercular Meningritis.
In this horribly fatal malady, for a case of cure of which you search
the literature in vain, and~ considering the juvenile class of the
community more susceptible to its ravages, some suggestions
might have been thrown out that would have stimulated research
iii this direction. We ail knowv how hard it is to stand by the bed-
side of some littie afflicted one and to pronounce the death
sentence, to give the black prognosis in every case : " Recovery is
impossible." Surely some of ou r surgeons, having in mind the
beneficial results accruing from laparotomy in one form of
abdominal tuberculosis, mighit have essayed something in the vay
of trephining, incising the dura mnater, admitting the air to the
sub-dural space and watching the resuits. In a disease s0
desperate any attempt towvards a cure would surely.be justifiable.
At present what wve look for most in this formn of tuberculosis in
order to effect a cure is that %v'e have made a mistake in our
diagnosis.
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The question of tic formation of a National Society for the
propagat"on of information concerning tuberculosis %vas totally
forgotten. WVhen the essayist on " Home Treatrnent and iPreven-
tion,11 Dr. T. F. MacMahon, Toronto, stated that a niewspaper
propaganda shoulci be carried on, w~e do riot I:noiv' îhether in
active advocacy i that direction he included the formation of a
great National Society with provincial branches. It is now one
year since Sir WVilliam ]3roadbent, in England, invited a nuimber of
eminent gentlemen to his own residence to discuss the -advisability
and the opportunity of * forming such a society in the home
country; and seizing that opportunity the Prince of Wales placed
himself at the head of the anti-tuberculous crusade, convening a
public meeting at Marlboroughi 1-use, amongst others attending
and favoring the laudable undertaking being Lord Salisbury and
Lord Rosebery, Withi this earnest example of Sir W'. Broadbenit
before themn, why should the profession in Canada be so dilatory
and backwvard in iaunicling à movement in the same direction-?
Lt wvould almost seem as thoughi the profession here lacked
originality and were àfraid to tal<e the initiative in any nev
enterprise. Here, we think, is the chance for the lodge doctor.
Our cou ntry is swarming with benevolent societies, many of them
holding meetings bi-monthly. Our lodge confreres should go to
îvork at once, begin the education of their «(brothers," so that at
the death-knell of that practice, which is soon to be rung, they %viIl
have at least some virtue of which to boast.

THIE GASE 0F DR. A. H. GARRATI, ET AL.

Lt is most gratifying to knowv, and the trio of medicai men
concerned therein are to bceongratulated on the tact that their
appeal in this case from the. judgment of justice Meredith, in. the
Assize Cou rt, has been allowved in the High Court (Divisional)
%vith costs, and the z4ction ultimnately dismnissed wvith costs. The
appeal %vras takenm in the Divisional Court b>' the defendant, Dr.
Garratt, to set aside verdict and judgment for plaintiff for $6oo
damages in an action of trespass tried before Meredith, J.,. and. a
jury at Toronto, and to disrniss -the a >ction, or for a ii-cw trial. The
plaintiff one James Davidson, of York Street, Toronto, kept a
restaurant at No. m.12,. where his vife died- suddeniy on -the 8th of
Februar>', 1898. Dr. Garratt was called to attend the woman in a
supposed fainting -fit, but@_ on his arrivai at the house lie founld her
deacl. In the customary mnanner lie notifi.2d Coroner Johnson, and
subsequentl>' received. a telephonic communication from that offl-
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cial to perfor-m a post-i;rtcii examination. Taking w~ith irn Prof.
1-I 13. Anderson, of Trinity M\edica-il Collegye, and Dr. W. 11-. Harris,
W;~ procecdcd to the bouse of the plaintiff to performn this duty.
In the absence of the plaýinitiff himself, the three inedical men were
admitteci ta the bouse by mnembers of the ftainily, and biad partially
comnpletccl their tasl< wvhen the plaintiff arrived on the sccnc and
(lemanclec their aiuthority. According ta tlw lefend-anits' evidence,
tie p1aitii, gave therni permission ta pracecci mith,'their examina-
tian, but the plaintiff more tbat lie only gave them permission ta
sewv up the body. The action was, in fact, for trcspass ta land by
cnitering the bouse witliout license, and wvlat wvas donc ta the bodly
\vas showvn ini aggravation of the clarnages. he defendants
contended, tliat thecy wvcrc entitieci ta notice of action, as lîaving
acted ini discliarge of a public duty; also, that there wvas no
trespass, as they entereci by permission of the plaintiff's son ; also,
that no action lay for wvhat wvas donc ta the body, and îîa damnages
cauld'be assesseci therefor ; also, that the defenclants wvcre justified
in wvhat thcv did by the verbal instructions of the coroner. TLhe
position hield by Mr. Robinette, acting for the plaintiff, at the first
trial ii flic Assize Court, wvas tliat a coroner lias xîo riglit ta ask a
dactaor ta holci a post-mor/cm examination without autlîority in
writing f.rom the crawn attorney. Thiis, lîowever, wvas flot uplîcid in
the Divisional Court. Counsel for the plaintiff lield thiat the
coroner w~as not acting iii bis jurisdliction wvhen he askccl Dr.
Garratt ta cia the post-mlor/emii examination. At tue Divisional
Court it wvas lîeld tlîat lie wvas acting in lus jurisdiction, and tlîat
tlîcy lîad, tliereforc, tlîe riglît ta cntcr the bouise of thc plaintiff,
wlicrc the dcad body lay, fo r the purposc of makingy tlîc tost-mortcm.
Tlîe trial judgc asked the jury wlictlir the defendants honestly
believed tlîat aIl things tlîat wvere nccessary had taken place to
autlîorize tlîem ta do as tlîey did. Tlîc jury answercd : "Wc7 have
na means af knowing from the evidence what the defendants
bclicved ; but, iii aur opinion, wc answcr ta tlîe question, No l'-
The defendants contended that the finding wvas perverse, and the
damnages excessive. I-Ield tlîat the action of the plain tiff could not
be maintained unless the defendants' acts wvere unlawvful. That a
cor-)ner's court is a court of record, and tlîe coroner is a judgc of a
court of record ; that it is flot neccssary ta the exercise ai bis
judicial functions tlîat he sliould issue bis warrant for the
summ-oning of a jury for tlîe purpose af the inquest; tlîat the
coroner having liad authority ta lîold an inquest, and having
determined tlîat ane slîould bc lield, and having begun his
proceedings, had power ta suîîîman medical witnesses and ta direct
them ta hold a post-morlIem, and it wvas flot necessary tlîat the
direction sliould be in writing, nar wvas it necessary that the jury
slîauld be enipanelled before tlîe posi-mor-tem-tliat was iii tlîe
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discretion of the coroner-that tic provisioni of R.S.O., ch. 97, sec.
12, sub-sec. 2, that Ilin no case slial any coroner direct a ot
»mor1ei eý,arination to be madle without the consent iii %vriting of
tic county crowvn attorney unless an iiiquest is actuiahly ld,"
is directory anci doos flot rencler an act clone by a surgeon iii good
faitli, under the direction of a coroner, ulaw,-%ful because Uic coroner
lias neglecteci to obtain the prescribeci consent, wvbere those acts
wvould be lawifuil biac the consent been obtaineci ; and tbat, there-
fore, the coroner %vas acting within bis jurisdiction iii cirecting tic
defendants to hiold the post-mo)-fem, anci tlîey iaci, tlierecfore, the
riglit to enter the bouse of the 1)laintiff, %vlierec the dead body lay,
for the purpose of. makzing the pos/-mior»tcml. Semuble, also, that the
damages %verc excessive. Andi quacre, \Vhectlier thiere wvas any
trespass on the facts cliscloseci.

In the Divisional Court trial, %%,len tlie appeal came up before
Chief justice Sir William Meredithî and Justice Rose,' Mr. Robinette
made the saine plea. tlîat lie made at the Assize Court, thiat the
coroner liaci no rigbit to order a post-ilortcmn withiout %vritten
authîority from the croivn attorney, and thiat the doctor shotild have
satisfied hiimself that Uic wvritten authority passed from the crowvn
attorney to the coroner before lie proceeded to do a ýPos/ mnorteinz.
J udge Rose said : IlTlîat is nonsense! perfectly ridiculous! " and
continued, <I 1ain a judge, and 1 neyer knewv until to-dlay thiat it
wvas necessary for à coroner to hiave authîority from thie crowvn
attorney; and it is not reasonable to expect a doctor to go liunting
around to look Up ahi tic techinicahities in a case of this K-indc."

THE DEATH 0F LAWSON TAIT.

The passing awvay of thîis really great man and \voiidev fui
surgeon leaves a gap iii thie medical profession wvbich will not
soon bc filled. A study of bis counitenance from a recent photo-
graphi bears a strikzing resemblance to tbe leader of the Conservative
party in the Dominion of Canada; and the perusal of obituaries of
this illustrious exponent of abdominal surgery sccrns to bear out
the similarity between bimself and Sir Charles Tupper, Bart. At
an early7 day in bis great career-at tbe age of only twenty-three
-in i 868, lie performed hià first ovariotomy, and, by the time
he bad reached thîrty-nine, bis name and fame were assured
thirougbiout Uic wvhole comm-onwealth of the profession in the
civilized world. In the zenith of bis renown lie dies; and no
obituary notice, however long, can do justice to tlîe man and bis
acknowledgecl achievemerits in the paths of surgery. J-Iis name wiIl
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live and long rcmain green in the miemory of his contemporaries,
inscparably associated %vith. original work iii abdominal surgcry.
Ini sunmarizinig his lific-work, Mvr. Ciiristopher MVartin, in the
Bri-iisz Afcedica/ Joul,1 mentionis -a-ori,çst othiers the followiig :

1. «I-le reduced the mnortality of ovariotomny almost to the
vaniisingi point.

2. Il1-le introduced numerouý nlev operations, such as remioval
of the utcrine appendziges for myoma ;ind for tubai disease,
-rernoval or a ruptured tubai pregnancy, drainage of a pelvic
absccss by abdominal section, ciîolecystectomy, lîepatotomny, and
the flaip-splitting method of repairing the perineumn.

3. Il<He introduccd the plan of cleansing the peritoneumr by
flushing it w~ith hot wvater, and or treating peritonitis consecutive
to abdominal section wvith purgatives instead of opium.

4. IlMe demonstrated to the profession most of wlhat is knovn
or the pathology of tubai inflammation and of ectopic gestation.

5. '1-le invented many new, and perfected and simplified rnany
,old, surgical instruments. As e,.,amples, 1 may mention bis
.hystcrectomny clamp, bis ovariotomy trocar, bis pressure forceps,
hiis rmyoma screwv, his gall-stone forceps, his uterine dilators, his
repositors for reducing inversion of the uterus, and his glass
-drainage tube and sucker'

It is statcd tlîat, like other great leaders, lie wvas kind to the
poor and unfortunate ones, doing miany operations upon wvomen
for absolutely no compensation. In bis latter days he became-
afflicted withi clironic nephritis; and, on the morning of June 3rd,
hie wvas seized wvitbi a sudden severe illness. tJromic symptoms set
in, and hie died just ten days later, on the 13th of June, 1899. He
had reachied the age of fifty-four years.

THE WELLOOME CLUB AND INSTITUTE.

We are in receipt of a copy of the W4est Keizt Advei-tiser con-
taining an account of the opening of the above institution at
Dartford.

It appears that when the weil-knoivn and highily reputable
firm of Burroughs, Wellcome & Co., opened thieir manufacturing
wvorks at Dartford there ivas enoughi room on their grounds.to
give their employees fair- facilities for recreation,- but, owing to the
enormous increase in their business, this roomn had to be utilized
for- new~ factories. Withi the interests of thieir employees stili at
hecart they puahased an old rnanor house and grouinds, the- latter
extending for hiaif a mile -ilong the Derwent, and, as the Advýey-iser
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asno expense lias beciî spareci iii any direcction, and it is
.questionable if thiere is any othcr set of crnployes in. the kzingdoi
cati boast such a beautiful club and pleasure grotinds.

\Ve ave always been of the opinion that much. more could be
donc by ail large emp)loyers to benefit and hielp) those îw'lose labor
-gives thern fortune. We are confident that this liberality on the
part of Mi1r. \Vellcorne, the now senior meibncr of the firin, wviI1 be
.appreciated by the profcssion they have so ':ng and ably aided.
There is no othecr class of mren wvho takze such. active and intelligent
interest in everything that tends to the betterrnctt of the masscs
*of thc people as the men who are constantly iii their midst in
sickniess, sorrowv and death.

DAWSON CITY.

We are just in receipt of a letter from Dr. J. N. E. Brown, who
-says that there has been practically no typhoid in Dawson City,
-and the general heaith-sheet of the town is good.

N-,ws Items.

THE Ontario Medical Library is closed until the i9th of
August.

DiR. J. D. TRIPP, Cleveland, is recuperating in his native city
.after a very severe attack of typhoid fever.

ON his return from Europe next month, Prof. H. B. Anderson,
Trinity ïMedical College, wil1 become editor of the Canadaz Leincet.

IT has been decided to close up the affairs of the Montre-,al
Clinical Society. The last meeting 'took place ini the month of
May.

DR. ERNEST HALL,. Victoria, B.C., has purchased a house on
.Spadina Avenue, near Wilcox Street, and will hiereafter practise in
thîs City.

A LETTER from Dr. J. N. E. Broxvn, formerly secretary of the
Ontario Medical Association and now private secretary-to Governor
'Ogilvie, Yukon, states that hie is spending his holidaYs 450 miles:
inorth of Dawson City.
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DR. G. P. SYLVESTER, Canada Lance/, is speniding a monthi's.
hiolidays with. the Press excursion in the North-West and B3ritish.
Columbia.

13Y thec suciden cleath of Detective Wasson thec Orntario Mý,edical
Cotuncil loscs a valucd and energetic officer, on1e whose place will-
be liard to, fil.

ST. MICn-AEL'.s housc staff is represented for thec current year
by Drs. Charles M'vcKenna and William Wells, both graduates or
the Toronto Schiool of IMedicine.

TH1E appointees to the Victoria I-lospital for Sick Children are
Drs. James Gowv, Ambrose Stantori and T. G. Archibald, to,
commence duty on the ist of October.

111E newly-appointed 1'rofessor of Gyiîecology iii thîe University
of Chicago, Dr. J. C. Webster, formerly of Montreal, w~as recentlv
married in Newv York to Miss Alice Lusk.

DR. R. O. SNIDEi, has entered an action for unstated danages
against a patent medicine firm of this city for unlawfully using his
name in connection wvith advertisingy one of their nostrums.

ANTHRAX is prevalent among cattle near Listowel, Ont., and
sèveral cases of small pox are reported from Windsor. There are
two or tli.iee cases of the latter iii the small pox hospîtal in this,
City.

DR. ADA'm A. BEATTY, Berkeley Street, Toronto, wvas married
in Omemee, on the 9gth inst., to Ethel Maud, daughter of the late
Dr. George A. Norris, of that towvn, who wvas a class-mate with
Dean Geikie. Congratulations.

DRt. GEORGE A. BINGiIAIM, Professor of Applied Anatomy,
Trinity Medical College, wvas married in Kingston, Ont., to Miss
Emma Wilson, niece of Mrs. J. Newlancls. of that-city. We beg to
tender our heartiest congratulations.

THE Louse staff of the Toronto General Hospital for 1899.-
i900 is as fol1owvs: From Trinity Medicai College, Dr. G. W.
Alexander, Carlton Place, Ont.; Dr. C. A. Page, Toronto; Dr. E.
Baker, Simcoe, OnuL; Dr. Colin Campbell, Toronto; Dr. G. A.
Schmidt, Stratford, Ont., and Dr. I. S. Broad, alternate. Froirt
the Toronto School of Medicine: Dr. H. W. Spence, Toron to;
Dr. A. D. Stewart, Toronto; Dr. F. Turnbull, Milverton,, Ont.;.
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Dr. A. A. Sheppard, of Toronto, and Dr: J. A. Roberts as
alternate.

DEAN GEnir is spending the sumimer in England. On bis
-return lie wvi1l cease active practice and biereafter engage iii consul-
tation work alone. With bis ripenied experience, both as a
teacher and practitioner, the Dcani's assistance will bc indecd
valuable to bis many pupils and others, not oni>' iii the city but
-also in the province.

DRi. T. G. RoDDICK bias returned to Montrcal after an extensive
tour of tbe provinces, addressing med ical socicties oit tbe subject
of Dominion registration. Soi-e sligbit opposition may be
expecteci from British Columbia, but ail tbe provinces are pledged
to send representatives to tbe coming mneeitng cof tbe Catnadian
Meclical Association in this city.

A NE\\" researcb scholarsbip bias been founded by tbe Britishi
Medical Association of the value of $î,ooo, to be known as the
Ernest Hart Memorial Scholarship, in mcmory of th"e late editor of
the Bitiiski lledical Journal. Tbe appoitntee must dcvote bimself to
the study of some subject coninected witb State Medicine. Dr.
Johin \W. H. Ayre bias been appointed tbe first sclbolar.

As a purely homeopatbic institution, Grace Hospital is now
defunct. Tbe trustees hiave converted it into a general bospital,
and the foliowing regulars bave received appointrnents on its
staff: Medicine, Dr. W. Nattresj, Dr. R. A. Pyne, Dr. R. A.
Stevenson and Dr. A. Lynd; c ugery, Dr. G. P. Sylvester, Dr.
J. H. Cotton and Dr. Holford Walker; Eye, Ear, Throat and
Nose, Dr. Palmer; Obstetrics, Dr. J. I-I. Cotton ; Bacteriology,
Dr. Westmani; Outdoor Department, Dr. J. T. Clark (secretary),
Dr. D. W. McPherson, Dr. W. H. H-arris, Dr. T. Coleman, Dr.
W. J. O. MV.alloch and Dr. J. H. McConnell.

AT the recent meeting ofi tbe Ontario Medical Council these
examiners wvere appointed: Theory and Practice of Medicine,
Dr. D. E. MundeH, Kingston; Midwifery and Kindred Subjects,
Dr. Henry Howvitt, Guelph; Surgery, Dr. J. W. Edgar, Hamiton ;
Anatomy, Descriptive, Dr. H-. B. Anderson, Toronto; Physiology
.and Histology, Dr. A. Primrose, Toronto;' Medical and Surgical
-Anatomy, Dr. William Gunn, Clinton; Chemistry and Toxicology,
Dr. Graham :Chambers) Toronto; Materia Medica and Pbarmacy,
Dr. Schooley, Welland; Medical Jurisprudence, Dr. J. H.
McLennan, Hamilton; from the \Vestern (London) Hospital a
d.octor to be appointed assistant in Surgery and Diseases of
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Women ; First Assistant in Medicine, Dr. James Thirci, ]Cingstoià
General H-ospital ; Second Assistant ini Me1dicine, Dr. George H.
Field, Cobourg; 1-Ionieopathy, Dr. E. T. Adarns, Toronto.

Tir list of successfül candidates (final examination) College or
1'hiysiciails and Surgeons, Ontario, is as follows: C. C. Armstrong,
XKingstoil; M. B3. Alexandler, London ; G. W. Alexander, Carlton
l'lace; E. C. Ashton, ]3ranittford; J. A. i3auer, Haitn;E. Baker,
Springfield; R. S. l3road, Wellington ; C. L. Begg, Orillia; W.
]3remncr, Mýinicsinig; M. D. Baker, Sitncoe; W. H-. Bennett,
Tilsotibuirg; J. A. Bakcr, Byron ; W. 1B. Crowe, Trenton; E. G.
Cooper, Lanark; R. Crosby, Cainpbellfor-d; W. -N. Conneli,
Ventnor; F. Cahoon, 1'icton; J. W. Crane, St. Thomas; J. E.
Charlesworth, Hespeler; Colin Campbell, Toronto; J. C. Colvillc7
Leskard; jean Cruikshank, Weston; W. Chaîpel, St. Mary's;
M. M. Crawvford, Toronto ; M. B3. Dean, Brighton; H. H. Elliott,
Frankville; W. S. Fadden, Denibighi; W. T. Frizeli, Kemble;
W. D. Ferris, H-orning's Milis; C. C. Fissette, Brantford; E. L.
Garner, St. Catharines; A. W. Hothan, Staffa; R. Hianley,
Kingston; J. G. Hossack, Walsingham.; J. S. Hogg, Seaforth ;
R. Howey, Owen Sound; W. Henderson, Sarnia; H. G. Kemp,
Brighton; C. B. Keenan, Ottawva; C. A. Lang, Granton; J. S.
Labelle, Windsor; A. Laidlaw, Wilton; T. F-I. Lawrence, Sheridan;
A. S. Lovett, Ayr; J. C. Lindsay, Clinton ; J. E. Lundy, Prescott;
G. S. Munro, Glanworth ; R. D). Menzie.;, Lanark ; C. A. Morrison,
Kingston; J. 1P. Mitchell, Toronto; F. Moore, Clarksburg; j. W.
Messecar, Waterford; J. McGuire, Gananoque; C. W. McLeay,
Watford ; R. G. McDonalcl, Sarnia; T. B. McDonald, Ripley;.
J. R. Nixon, Ashigrove; E. B. Oliver, Ingersoîl; J. W. Orme,
London; T. D. Ormie, Londrtri; C. E. O'Connor, Kingston;
W. H-. Piersol, Toronto; FranK 'Porter, Toronto; C. A. Page,
Toronto; S. Paulin, Chiesley; G. A. Russell, Seaforth; J. A.
Roberts, Jarvis; G. A. Schmidt, Stratford; W. Stephens, Trafalgrar;
FI. W. Spence, Toronto; A. D. Stewart, Toronto; W. Taylor,
Dunnville; F. D). Turnbull, Milverton; J. F. Ten Eyck, Grimnsby;
W. J. Tilman, London; A. R. B. Williamson, Kingston; E. C.
Watson, Kingston; J. D. Webster, Toronto; W. H. Woods,
Watford.
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Emulsion
is an emulsion of cod-liver oU,

WhIch conta (ns the whole oil. ait of if.
It is not a mixture of wine or alcohol with

à littie iodine and bromine.

It wl1 flot intoxicate nor leact to the alcohol
habit.

It does not depend upon a stimulant for its
therapeutic power.

It is, however, precisely what it dlaims to be:

S The Best Nor<wegian God-Lévef' O11.
The Hypophosphites and G'iycertne.

Srott's Emulsion is a Food-not a stimulant.
'~ I Scott's Emulsion is a Fact-not an experiment.

Scott's Emulsion contains Fat-not a drop of .~

alcohol.

Whenever cod-Iiver cil andi the hypophosphites are
inclicated, we asic you to priescribe "Scott's
Emu.sion,"- always permanent and palatable.,

SCOTT & BOWNE. Toronto
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Reprints Received

"lreatrnent of Tuberculosis." By J. F. PEAIZCv, M.D., Aslic-
-ville, N.C.

" Three Years of Senurn-Tlierapy in Tuberculosis." ]By J. R.

LEINEN, M.D., St. Louis.

l'Chronic Nephitis Affccting a Movable Kidney as an Indica-
tion for Nephropexy." By GEORGE M. EDEBQJ-ILs, A.M., M.D.

IlThe Use of Nosophen and Antinosine in Purulent Disease of
-thc Middle Ear." By FREDERICK H-. MILLENE1R, M.D., Buffalo,
N.Y.

" The Etiology of Phthisis :A Summary of Scientific Points
lnvolvcd in Churchhill's Theory." By 1R. W. GAI\O>NE.R, New
York< City.

I'Clironic Appendicitis, the Chief Symptom and Most Important
-Complication of Movable Riglit Kidney." By GEORGE M.
EDEBOHLS, A.M., M.D.

"4The Relations of Movable Kidney and Appendicitis to, Each
O0ther andi to the Practice of Modern Gynecology." By GEORGE
M. E DEBOHLS, A.M., M.D.

IlT'le 1-ernia Guarantee and the Minimum of Confinement
After Operations for Appendicitis With and Without Pus." By
,GEORGE M. EDEI3OHLS, A.M., M.D., Nev York.

l'<A Discussion by I. N. Love, M.D., before t1le St. Louis
Medical Society, of a Paper Entitled 'The Surgical Treatmnent ut"
Trifacial Neuralgia.>" By Drs. HENRýY H. MUDD and R. B.
-CARSON.
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